
FOREIGN JfOTBS.

Is Paris tie question ofoapltal punishment la
Main opened op with as muob vigor as ever. Tie
absolute determination to resist ail temptation to
bring in a verdict wiioh condemns the culprit to
the scaffold was nevermore evident than in the re-
cent case' of Gauthier, the murderer ofhfs wlfo,
under circumstances of ihe most horrible-and dls-
Rusting nature, which, however, were turned into
<< extenuating circumstances” by the jury, who
resolved to have nothingmore to do with thecon-
demned cell. La Eoquette, and the guillotine.
This Gauthier, a villain of the deepest die, was
married to a young woman of the mildest and
most amiable disposition, whom he tortured by
privation and brutal treatment, until she was com-
pelled to seek shelter with her family. After a
short respite, fatality, however, again appeared to
the.shape of the fiend Gauthier, imploring with
crocodile tears of repentance, and fair promises of
amendment, that ishe would return to his fair bo-
som. In aQ evil hour the poor creature consented,
In spite of the entreaties of her mother and sister
that Bhe would remain with them long enough, at
all events, to forgot her husband's cruelty. But
the meek spirit of the wife ueged her to the per-
formance of what she regarded as her duty, and
she returned to the oold hearth of the drunkard
&nd oamester but to experience a renewal of his
ill treatment, which he knew well enough she
minld no iorger alleviate by appealing to her fami-
iv, alter her refusal to listen to their advioe. Then
br the slow torture both of body and mind to
whiob ail cowardly and brutal tyrants subjoot tbeir
miserable .wives, be found batb occupation and
amusement, for six long months, in witnessing
the gradual extinction ol life and intelligence in
his Victim, until one fine morning, when neither
occupation nor amusement could brf found in t* 9
come pursuit, be put an onii to both bySri tfien leftthe house and drank allV- ifgg
wmo shop, returning In the evenly to lie down■ beside the blackened corpse, tb'' f 0 to sleep soundly
until awoke by the sun StreamingIn at the window.
This lasted for Ihrce-ff'— without other variation
thansthat afford'J by foe sight ofthe wedding ring
still glitter*'- on the stiffened hand which hung
downoutside the coverlet. It represented to hfs

*>o» imaginationanother day of drunkenness and
uebanohery, and, snatching it off, be ran with
It to the nearest sbop, exchanging It for a five
franc piece, and away to the cabaret once more,
whereone of the witnesses declared that he kept
the guests alive by bis stories and songs during
the whole afternoon, for be happened to be “ ae
Mle limneur,” which seemsto have been rather a
rare state of things with him. When heleftthß
cabaret that same night be didnot return home,but -

wandered about thinking of the best way ofputting
an end to himself, as be had no more moneyfor
drink and no moreoredit at the cabaret ,■ besides, he .
was prevented from returning home that night “ by
awarning voice which kept whispering inhis ears
to keep away.” And well'might he refuse by the
very instinct ofthe wild beasts, to whom be seems
to bear such groat similitude, to venture into tho.
den wherq he had left the corpse of his murdered
victim; for ihat very night, by a strange, mysteri-
ous work of nature, .the gases generated In the
festering body of the dead mother had acted with
sufficient power to produce the travail of child-
birth; and when' the neighbors,'growing alarmed
at the length of time which had elapsed since
the appearance of the'poor, meek, little book-
binder, entered the,room where she lay, a revela-
tion more hideous and horrible than any nightmare
burst upen their terror-stricken senses. The mur-
derer was, of course, fixed ujfon at once. It could
be none other than the brutal husband. He was
spon found, and without denying, or even attempt-
ing to justiry bis crime, he confessed at once all
theincidents of the murder. And yet with all the
Intensity of honor here described; with the full
conviction that a condemnation to death would rid
the universe of tho/most execrable scoundrel toA
be found upon its surface, the jury returned a
verdict of guilty with extenuating circumstances,

• to avoid the very punishment which every member
must have felt to have been fully deserved, but
Whichnotone ofthem wouldconsent to see inflicted
by bis means. The punishment of death may be
said to he completely stopped by the execution of
Xus FOmmerais. The circumstances of that execu-
tion are still within the memoryof all. Unlike the
London mob, by whom such exhibitions are fre-
quented, consisting of the lowest dregs or the
London populace, the scaffold whereon La Pom-
merals was condemned to suffer death was sur-
rounded by the very flower of the lorettcs and
femmes galantes of Forts, with their dandy ad-
mirers. The morning sun which shone upon the
upturnedfaces round the gate of La Roquette dis-
played no grime and grease, as with the London
amateurs, but the rouge and pearl powder, the
black,the bine, the white, which enamel the skin
of thefair enslavers of the students and gay men
about town of the capital of the civilised world.
No butchers’ carts or brewers’drays stood waiting
in the by-streets, but whole rows ofbasket carriages
andelegant Broughams and Tittorias received the
spectators, who drove as carelessly down' the hill
when the exhibition was over as though they bad
been indulging Inthe spectacle of a foot-race ordog
fight, and were returning home satisfied that tho
sight was well worth the pains and trouble It bad
cost them. Therewill be no more such sights to be
seen in Farls. The Government will make no
change Inthe law, hut the jury will take care to
render the law. entirely useless.

The Ibish Priests and the Fenians.—The
burning In effigy of the parish priest ofSklbbereen,
In Ireland, has already been recorded. The Dublin
correspondent ofthe Times writes: This astounding

- event, without precedent, 1 believe, In the annals of
the conntry,has prodneeda profound sensation Inthe
Roman Catholic community. Their organs SBem
quite unable to account for the fact, that a Roman
Catholic priest could be burnt In effigyin an Irish
town wherethe great majority of the Inhabitantsare
RomanCatholics. Yet, according to “ALooker-on,”
Inthe CorkConstiiulim,bywhonfpublieattention was
first directed to the’ outrage, a large numberofthe in-
habitantsofSklbbereen andthe surrounding districts
assembled atthe marketsquare in that town,andbad
athing dressedup as a Roman Catholic clergyman
wearing spectacles, to which they set fire at both ex-
tremities, amid the shouts and execrations of the
multitude. When the effigy was nearly burnt, the
police came and took U away from the orowd,
who were kicking it about the streetjOrying out,
“So perishall our enemies, O Lord!” This account
is corroborated by the local journal, the Skibbereen
Eagle, and accepted as true by the Roman Catho-
lic journals In Cork. The clergyman who was .theobject of this outrage is the Rev. D. Collins,parish
Srlest of Rath. The Cork Examiner states that,

□ring tbe famine, he assisted to resoue hundreds
from starvation, in the street sofCork, he begged
from door to door for the perishing people of Skib-
bereen; in the lobby of the House of Commons,
he implored money ontheir behalf: In the cabinets
of ministers of state he supplicated for assistance
In impassioned accents: in the boardroom, in the
press,he fbnght the battle for those poor creatures
who were helpless as children. And what was the
offence of this- good priest that the children whom
he thuspreserved alive by begging bread for themShould turn against him and wreaktheir vengeance
on him by burning him In effigy1 He denounced
the Fenians fromthealtar of Rath; and it is said
that through his instrumentality a person named.
Keane was committed by the magistrates for ad-
ministering unlawful oaths; end so the friends of
Keane, who must include almost the entire popu-
lation inthat quarter,else they wouldhave punished
the offenders,resolved to vent their wrath against
their own spiritual adviser,as a “felon-letter.” The
Morning IVacs makes the following remarks upon
this subject, from which it appears that thebishop
also has been issnlted by his ows people: “ The
population of Sklbbereen is almost exclusively
Catholic; and some time ago, at least, it yielded tononein Ireland in public spirit, Catholic zeal, and
In patriotism. 'Within the past five years a start-
ling change would seem to have taken place In
Sklbbereen. Fenianfsm has taken a choice eelec-

. Hon of the rising generation-under its hallowed
guidance. Nowhere else, we are told, Is the * move-
ment ’so well forward; nowhere else are the pupilsso‘advanced;’ they have got to prlest-burnlngln
effigy, and bishop-insulting in parson in the public
streets. How often during the past four years have
we cried out that ravening wolves were among the
flock, slowly, oautloußly,.silently, stealthily turning
the members of the flock against their pastoral
How often have we told young, ardent, and proha-
blywell-meaning Irish Catholics that they were lu
the bands of guides who would not let them seeall
at once ‘ the advance stage to which they would be
brought gradually, carefully,and oraftlily.’ * *

* » »• * .* » * * * • « * * » a sad
and bitter experience is vindicating our warnings:
and those who once imagined that weexaggerated
the danger now thinkwe underrate it. The Catholic
bishops and priests of Ireland have been painfully
awakened to that danger. They have seen occur-
rences which they once believed impossible to hap-
pen in Ireland. They find a Mazzinian spawn on
Irishsoil.” TheKerry Post states that theRoman
Oatholio clergy of Tralee had felt compelled to de-
nounceon the previous Sundaythe Fenian Society,
the Tralee Reading Room, and apaper published lu
Dublin called the Irish People,owing to thebold the
pernicious principles of the soolety had got ontho
people of ihat town. TheRev. Mr. Collinshad done
the same is his chapel, and hence theburning in
effigy.

• Dreadful Sobhe.—-The town Of Bagneres-de-
Blgorre, Franco, was thrown, into a state or great
excitement three days since by a tragical scene, In
which a madman, named Marcel Pambrun, aged
32, waß the principal actor. It appears that Pam-
brun, after remaining some time in the lunatic
asylum at Fan, and being apparently cured, was
discharged ten days tinea, at his mother’srequest.
For a week he seemed perfectlyrational, bat on the
eighth day he was seised witha fit of madness and
utteredsuch terrible threats against his mother that
She was in fear of her life, and applied to the

£Ol Ice for protection. The madman suspected
er design, and when she returned with two

police agents, he was found to have barricaded
himself In hisroom, on the first floor, and to have
armed himself with a double-barrelled gun and
several pistols with which he threatened to shoot
any one who should approach him. One of
the agents then went to seek further aid, but
on his leaving the house the madman fired athi m
from the window, and wounded him severely with
small shot about the head and shoulders. Other
messengerswere sent to obtain assistance, and the
madman meanwhile set fire to Ms bedding, and
fired several times at the people collected In the
street, several of whom were struok by the shot.
The sub-prefeot, the Frocureur Imperial, and the
captain of the gendarmerie soon arrived with a
number of men, and orderswere given to force an
entrance Into the chamber. Three gendarmes Im-
mediately executed these orders, and seized the
poor maniac, but not before he had fired three shots
at them, by one of wbich a gendarmenamedLaOrix,
was dangerously wounded in the abdomen. Pam-
brun was then scoured and taken to the lock-up,
where he recovered his reason afew hours after-
wards, and wag so overwhelmed with despair on
being told what he had done, that he has since
steadfastlyrefused to take anyfood, and seems re-
solved to starve himselfto death.—Galignani.

AttbmftedMujideb at thb Altar.—A despe-
rate attempt was made on the 18th to murder the
parish priest of St. Severln, Paris, by awoman dls-
gnlsed In male attire. Itwas in the circular nave
of the ohurch, behind the chaur, that the priest re-
ceived two shots from a double-barrelledpistol fired
at a short dlstanoe. Fortunately, the folds ofthe
thickstuff of wMohhis cassock was composed pre-
vented the slugs with which the pistol was loaded
bom entering his body, and he was only slightly
wounded in the loins. He wa; immediately carried
tohis residence, where ha wag attacked with avio-
lent fever, which wasrelieved by copious bleeding,
andhe was declared out of danger on the 19th. The
beadle of St. Severln struok down the would-be as-
sassin. “Do not harm me," Bhe said, “lam a wo-
man.” She wore a man’s clothes, and a long false
beard, whichremained in the hands ofthe man who
arrested her. -It appears that the priest had
been for a long time threatened by this woman, and
he was so muon alarmedthat herequired the attend-
ance ofa servantwhenever he otosßed the church,
the lobbies, and the garden which separated Ms
residence Horn the church. When the assassin was
brought before the commissary of police she ex-
pressed no regret. On a farther Investigation It
was discovered that she Is the widow or a staff
officer residing Inthe village of Vanves, near Paris,
■and Is in the 81st year of her age. She did
not deny that she had fired the shots, but she pre-
tends that if she had Intended tokill Hie priest she
mighthave easily accomplished her purpose, as she
stood quite elose til Mm. She added that she had
previously threatenedhim, and that she had waited
for him at the door of Ms dwelling atmedwltha
pistol, She Insists that the cause ofher quarrelwas
a difference about money matters, and not that the
priest had refused to giveher chanty. She hasbeen
committed to the prisonof the Prefecture for trial,

Aw AucibktFlumaw Relic.—The NouveUis!e,ot
Rouen," relates the loUowlng strange circumstance:
“The Marquis do V—, who possesses a fine pro-
perty on theborders ot the rorest of otnglaia (Cab
vados), has on MS groundß anumber of old Druldf-
oaloaks. A few days since, some workmen who
were employed in- cutting down one of theße trees
-were surprised atfinding In the hollow trunk the
body of a man, which on being touched fell to dust.
By Ids side was found theremains of a lamoe, the
Iron head ofwhich alone was perfeot. The supposi-
tion is that the man had been placed there, either
dead oralive, by means of an Incision made In the
-tree, the bark of wMeh had afterwards grown over
and ooncealed the opening, and, from the antique
form of the lance head, the beliefIs that he was one
of thefollowers ofBollon, the leader ofthe menfrom
He Northwho first invaded Neustria.”

X,obt nr mb Snow.—A correspondent, writing
from Oergarff, Strathdon, Aberdeenshire, sends us
the followingparticulars of the remarkable preser-
vation from deathof a woman, after three days and
three nights wandering amongst the snow: “Isa-
bella Burton, or Campbell, a vagrant, 73 years of
sue, a native of Manchester, left the farmhouse of
Inchmore, about two o’olock on Wednesday after-
noon, the 14th instant, to proceed to Lagganald,
-three miles distant. It appears that she nad -sat
down by the way and fallen 'asleep, and It being
riatk when jffie awakened, she lost nor traok and

wanderedamongst the hills (on which was a consid-
erable depth of snow! for seventy-two hours, when
she was found lyingat tbe Bide of the river Den,
hair a mile from its source, greatly exhausted. She
wag oarried back to Inohmore by the .person; who
had turned out in search of her, and is rapidly re-
covering."—Edinburgh Scotsman.

oriiE CITY*
SIUTAKT.

ARRIVALS PROM BHKBMAN’S ARMY.
Within the pact few days a number of soldiers

from Sherman’s army bare arrived in our city.
They have received furloughs, and are visiting
theirfriends. They all look well, and tell Interest-
ingstories oftheir march from Atlantato Savannah.
They aU agree on the destitute condition of the
citizens of Savannah; some of them say thatthey
shared tbeir rations With some of the famished
people ofthat city.

SOLDIERS’ RATIONS.'
Efforts are being made to have the rations of our

Soldiers changed so that mackerel may be furnished
once or twice a week in place of pork and beer.
Many healthful regulations might be introduced
Into this part ofthe army regulations.

' MISCELLANEOUS.
ANNIVERSARY OP THE BATTLE OF NEW

ORLEANS—DEMOCRATIC DINNER BY THE
KEYSTONE CLUB.
The vlbtory ofthe American armyunder General

J»*son,ov*r the-English forces at New Orleans
Inthe year 1816, was commemorated on Saturday-
evening at Sansom-street Hall, bya grand banquet
under the auspices of the Democratic organization
known as the Keystone .Club. The affair, though
apparently of apublic character, did notpartafes bf
that genial feelingcad enthusiasm Rr which Demo-
cratic gatherings were'once proverbial. The at-
tendance was rather silm'and select', no compli-
mentary tickets being ißsued. Nona of the dis-
tinguished guests who had been invited were
present.

After tbe cloth had bees drawn, the chairman,
General W. MoOandiess,President ofthe Keystone
Club, In the course of a fewremarks reviewed tbe
probable future of the Democracy InPennsylvania.
He urged that the party,should maintain and per-
fect its organization, and believed that by thorough
discipline the position ofparties in this State would
ere long be completely changed.

The chairman then read a number of lotters from
distinguished men of tbe party who bad been In-
vited hut failed to be present. A letterfrom Gene-
ral McClellan stated his inability to be present and
his anxiety for the welfare of the Olub. One from
George H. Pendleton contained a brief eulogium
upon the character of General Andrew Jackson,
the hero dl the battle ofNewOrleans. Letters from
Horatio Seymour, JoelParker, W. H. Witte, and
others, were read.

.Thefirst regular toast of the evening was then
announced as fallows:

“ The Day we Celebrate,”
It ended a war waged by a Democratic Adminis-

tration of the 1ederal Government against the ene-
mies of the country, although opposed by classes of
thepeople ofthe New England States,withoutbas-
tiles, despotism, destruction ofthe civil rights ofthe
citizen, greenbacks, or bankruptcy. Honor to Jack-
son. thenero, statesman, and Christian.

Hon.Richard Vauxreplied to the toast at some
length, and wasfrequently applauded. He divided
his remarks into a review ofthe life and services of
the Sage of theHermitage, and an epitome of the
different methods or opposition to the Government
to which the New EngiandStates resorted daring
the war of 1812, and which were not then con-
sidered treasonable.

The Becond toast of the evening was drank in
silence. It was as follows:

•« The President of the United States.”
“Washington and Jackson, soldiers in the camp,

statesmen In the Cabinet, patriots In the Presi-
dency.”

• Mnslo—Presidents’ March.
The third, fourth, andfifth toasts were announced

asfollows:
“ Our Country—Onits pathway to glory It was set

upon by enemies; wounded and bleeding, the Priest
ofAbolition and the Republican Levlte passed by.
The Democracy will yet be its good Samaritan,
bind up Its wounds, and restore The vigor of Us
youth, by the oil of compromise and the wine ef
harmony and rejoicing.”

“ Liberty—lt does not consist In freeing the negro
race and enslaving the white.”

Music.—“Woodman, Spare that Tree.” •
“ The Union of the States and tbe Constitution of

tbe Union—They can only exist while the rights of
theformer and the letterof the latter are preserved
Inviolate.”

Edward Ingersoll, Esq., replied to the last toast.
During his speech, he said: Ido notlook to this war
as it is now carried on for the salvation of the ooun-
try. Itls an outrage upon humanity, and is in vio-
lationof everyA merican institution andright. Sir,
I take the liberty of expressing my opinion strongly
in contradiction ofwhat is every day said among us.
The war that is now beingcarried onhas never been
popular InNorthern America. Ithas nevertouched
the heart of thepeople of Northern America. But,
sir, beforewe are done with this war it mayassume
such phases as may be instrumental in the re-
establishment of Amerlaan Institutions. The
American Union is, 1 'believe, to be saved in
the blood ofAbolitionism. That is tbe great enemy
ofAmerican institutions. Slavery,against which tbewar is now rnnntng its oourse, is American. It be-
longs to tbeConstitution ; it Is a part of your Ame-
rican Government and institutions; It stands
upon the platform of your property and mine; it
stands npon a platform of rights that are dearer
than the rights of property, in common with your
rights ofhabeas corpus, free speech, personal liber-
ty, trial by jury, and everything that has made
America what she is. The ernsade which resalts
in the destruction of one of these foretells the de-
struction of all. But Abolitionism has no existence
in the Federal Constitution, nor in the American
system of Government. It is a hostile agent, and
it is now, byreason oftheunfortunate olroumstances
that have come upon us, carrying on this war. It
is the enemy of American institutions, and in itsblood areAmerican institutions to be avenged and
to-be re-established. [Applause ] Mr. Chairman,
the condition of things which is put upon us by
Abolitionism is revolution. Ifit ba.revolation,then
are we deceiving our people by pretending that
there can be an election.

The speaker Intimated that the elective franohlse
had become a farce, and that the only means of re-
sisting ,with any probability of sueoess, the revolu-
tion which hadbeen inaugurated was through the
agencies of force. Inreferringto the present Ad-
ministration,he said : We have at the head of the
Executive Department a man who has violated his
oath ofoffice, who has trampled Inthe dust the insti-
tutions of his country, who has violated every ofvil
right, who has assumed a despoticpowerinutter and
contemptuous violation of the laws which he swore
to defend. Yon have at the head of the State De-
partment aman whose braggadooia is offensive to
everyhonest national man, and whose crouohing
cowardice when be violates the law against a large
and powerful nation like England Is as disgust-
ing as when he violates the law against'a weak
power like Brazil. You have at tbe bead of the
WarDepartment a man whose despatches are of-
fensive to humanity and Christianity. Is it possi-
ble that the people of America are going to give in
exchange for Lincoln, Seward, and Stanton, the
names of Washington, Madison and Jefferson 1

The remaining toasts of the evening were replied
to by Hon. B. M. Boyer, G. L. Ward, and others. At
a late hour the companyseparated.

THE GAME OF CUBWSG.
In tMs festive season, when everybody who can

endeavors to glide over the smoothest ofall nature’s
work, even at the risk of elbows and crantl, the
gameof '‘curling’’ takes a very prominent place.
It does not require very great skill in the skates,but
Is onlyigained after manyIntimate Interviews with
loe and an Indefiniteamount of astronomical study.
It has never been described In print, as the only
description we have seen Is that wMch Is given in a
Buffalo paper, in connection with a report of the
great International curling match on the lakes
laßt between “ Canada ’’ and the ’• TJ.
5.,” in wMeh the latter was beaten, or course, the
“ XT. S.” means some of the citizens of Buffalo,
“Canada,”afewof thoseofCtuebacor Windsor. This
game, our Buffalo.contemporary assuresus, Is not
calculated to excite the Interest of the mere specta-
tor, and will not be likely to be adopted Into the
popular amusements of tMs country; although we
oan easily understand that to the players It Is In-
tensely txoltißg. Vigorous muscles,acorrect" eye,”
and, evidently, considerable practice, are essential
to the successful eurler. In many respects It re-
minds one ofthe game ofbilliards, but tous It has
none of the nicety or the fascination of the latter.
For the Improvement of muscle, and bringing into
healthful action the various organs of the body, It
has the advantage over billiards, and henoe ourcur-
lers as aclass are physically well developed,andfull
ofsplendid vitality. Whether thl3 healthrUluess is the
result ofcurling, or curling Is the outgrowth oftMs
superabundant vitality, Is a question we do not pro-
pose to decide. Certain ft Is, our brawny Scotch
friends are in strong sympathy with the game, and
that is enough to know. An Idea of the game may
he formed by the uninstruoted reader when we say
that a “ring’’consistsof eight players, four on a
side, each of the opposing parties being directed by
a “skip” or captain. The “stones” used are of
granite, altbongh, in some oases, of east iron, tbeir
surfaces polished for useon the lee, ana weighing in
the neighborhood of fifty pounds. Attached to the
stones are handles, and by means of these the player
precipitates his stone upon the loe. At a distance
of forty-two yards apart are two circles ofseven feet
In diameter, the centre of each being the objective
point tobereached by thestonethrownfromthe hand
of theplayer. A stone reaching to the central point Is
Bubjeot toall the disturbances which mayarise from
contact with the stones wMeh followit, and so maybe
removed far from Its originalresting-place. Brooms
are used at the discretion ofthe skip, or by the
player Mmseir, orothers of Ms side, and the move-
ment of the stone Is facilitated by a hastyremoval
of the particles of lee in Its path as Itmoves, or
may be assisted beyond Its intended goal by the ex-
pertnoss of the opposition, In the same manner.
The stones all being thrown from one end, are In
turn precipitated from the other end, and thus the
game goes on, the best-trained muscles and the
mostcorrect eyereaching the central point oftenest,
or disturbing the prospects ot his antagonist most
frequently. We have not the time or space to do
more than to Indicate the manner of playing the
game, and more la scarcely necessaryfor the com-
fort ofthe reader. 1

TREMENDOUS GALE AND DRIVING SNOW.
On Saturday the wind suddenly veered to the

northeast, and the rain that had beenfalling for
several • hours, was succeeded by a driving snow
storm, that whirled around street-corners and over
house-tops, like so muchflour. The windlulled for
a while, and then came in fitful eddying gusts from
the northwest. Increasing in violence tor several
hours, and reducing the mercury twenty-two de-
grees. The sudden change was severely felt. Pe-
destrians found great difficulty in keeping their
footing. The side-walks were speedily coated with
lee, and walking became hazardous. On Broad
street a large wagon, drawn by a team offour
hones, was blown over, and some apprehension was
entertained that afreight train on the same broad,
thoroughfare might share asimilar fate. Parts of
oblmneys were blown down, and Inone Instance a
small girl, wMle hurrying along Fifteenth street,
had her left shoulder blade broken by a falling
brickbat. The storm did not last long, but daring
Its prevalence, quite anumber ofornamental trees
were prostrated, and umbrellas turned Inßlde out.

The river Delaware and the Schuylkill had
swollen considerably during the night, and was ris-
ingrapidly when the snow-storm commenced. The
Increasing coldness and the gale from the north-
west caused the -waters to abate, to Bpring again
whenever the first warm spell of weathercomes.
The scenes on the Delaware were thrilllngly Inte-
resting. The heavy masses of loe, the blinding
snow-drifts, the fearful gusts, rendered navigation
more or less hazardous, and the ferry-boats had a
difficult time In crossing from Jersey to PMladel-
pMa. Towards evening the clouds rolled up like an
Immense enrtaln, and the son oast Its rays Inre-
newed splendor over the scene. The moon shone
brightly after night closed In, and the mercurywent
down to an average temperature of twelve degrees
above zero.

LOOK OUT FOR THEM,
A new methqd of swindling in Government Secu-

rities has juet oome to light. The guiltyparties
procure a number ot the 7-30 loan bonds, and, alter
cuttingoff the coupons, sell thebond at par, or with
a slight reduction, to unsuspecting persons. With-
out the coupons nointerest can be obtained by the
bondholder. Bet people be on their guard against
tMs new Imposition.
PRESENTS TO MBS. GEN. GRANT AND MRS.

gen. bibney,

A number of gentlemen of this elty have pur-
chased for Mrs. General Grant a handsome resi-
dence on Chestnut street, near Twenty-first, and
have furnished it throughout In the most elegant
manner. Mrs. Granthas been notified of the fact,
and It isprobable she will make it her permanent
residence. Mrs. Gen. Blnfty has also been pre-
sented with a handsome residence, wMoh cost
810,000. Thesum of 820,000 has.also been Invested
Tor heruse."
THE .HINDOO MUTINY AND THE AMERICAN

rebellion.
A lectureon the above subject will be delivered

in the Academy of Music, this evening, byRev.
Henry M. Soudder, D. D, reoently from India, be-
ginning at 8 o'clock. Theproceeds are for a worthy
object.

FIREMEN’S MATTERS,
- TheGlobe Engine Company will house their new
ambulance'some time during this week. The WH-
liam Penn Hose Company will house their new
steam engine on the twenty-second of February
next. Aconteßtfor a fire horn Is now going onat
HO iooUTftl fit St, ABSWtfao’s Softool, in Crown

street. The hem is valued >t *260. Although a
number ofeompanlss bave becnyoted for, tha con-
test Is virtually between tho Hibernia and the
Vigilant. Theresult will be announced this even-
ing.

CASUALTIES.
Jacob Messenger was ran over, onSaturday morn-

in g.bythe Ringgold Hose carriage, duringanalarm
Of nffts I .

At 1 e’olookonSaturday afternoon, Mr. Gibbs,
Jr., aresident or NewJersey, was ran over by his
wagon, at the West Philadelphia Passenger Rail-
way depot, and had bis ribs/broken. He;was
otherwise serlouslv injured. He was taken to; the
Hospital.

A |son of James Mocangbin, residing In Thir-
teenth street, near Race; was seriously injured by
beingtrod upon by a horse while riding on bis sled,
which wasfastened to a wagon. .

...... FIRES. - ~v <
'

Between 7 and B o’olcok on Saturday morning,-
Are was discovered In tbe rifle factory of Messrs.SharpA Hawkins, onthe westeideoftheSchuylkill,
nearthe Wire Bridge,. The fire was extinguished
before any serious damage bad been done. It was
caused by.sawdust saturated with benzine having
been placed near aheater.

At 12o’clock onSaturday Bighta bed and bedding
inthe house of James Stewart, 70S SouthTwentieth,
street, took fire. The flames were speedily extin-
guished. . -■

THE COURTS.

United States District Court Judge
Cadwalader.

BBWTKHOED.
JohnF. Hassett. oonvictedafew weeks since ofen-

ticing, or attempting to entice a soldier to desert,
was sentenced on Saturday to the Eastern Peniten-
tiary for six months.

MichaelPremier, convicted also daring the term
ofpassing counterfeit fractional pottage currency,;
United states notes, was sentenced to an imprison-
ment ofsix months inthe Eastern Penitentiary.

Court of ComuiCnPleas—Jfndges jriiomjW
sou and Ludlow.

The usual Saturday’s motion lists were up on
Saturday. Beyond disposing of these and hearing
motions, nothing was done. Jury trials willcom-
menceto-day. . » .

Court of CommonPleas—Judge Allison.
- ORGANIZATION OF BOHOOIi BOARDS.

A question asto the proper time for the organiza-
tion of the School Board of the Twelfth ward, and
ofthe election of'acontroller by said Board, came
before Judge Allison recently, and he decided, on
Saturday—/

Ist, That the proper time for the organisation of
the various School Boards throughout tbe City,
under the act of March 21,1861, Is on thefirst day
of January ofeach year,when the new directors*
take their seats.

2d. That theact of March 21,1861, does notrelate
to school controllers in anyway, and therefore the
time of their election—to wit, the third Tuesday of
June of each year, under the aot of February 2;
1854, remains unchanged.

Tbe Supreme Court was not Insession.

Court of linarter Session#—Hon. Joxepb
"Allison, Associate Justice.

CWm. B. Mann, Esq
, Prosecutlnc Attorney. ]

. SOLDIKBS’ BALLOTS,

Joseph Myers was heard onhabeas corpus, he be-
ingcharged with misdemeanor.
' George Maguire sworn.—l was deputedto deposit
a soldier’s ballot, that of Thomas K. Deity, at the
Sixthprecinct, Sixteenth ward : it was rejected by
Mr. Myers, one of the officers or the election, on the
gromsd that I did notreside in thatprecinot; I re-
slde Inthe Seventh precinct or that ward.

The conrt decided that the ballot was properly re-
fused, and Mr. Myers was discharged.

MOTHER 1M BEAKOH OF HEK CHILE.
A habeas corpns ease came up Inwhich Frank 0.

Howell was commanded to produce the body of a
child named Frances Victoria Ludlow. The return
sets rorth that the child Is dead. This return was
traversed by counsel for the child, andsworntoby
Margaret Fullerton, denying the death of theehlla.

Mrs. Hallowell sworn.—& child was born at my
house; the mother called herself Margaret Faller-
ton;Dr. Griffinattended the mother; the-chlld was
taken to board by Mrs. Harper, who is now In
Washington, the mother not being able to take
charge ofthe child, being young anainexperienced;
Mr. Howell asked me to select a nurse, which. I did;
the.mother was informed of the deathof the ohtld
after Mrs. Harper told me of It; I told her Mr.
Howell would pay all expenses, and to have the
child burled as though it was her child.

Dr. Griffin testified to attending a girl named
Margaret, onthe 80th July, 1860; the child was ta-
ken away shortlyafter. Myfee was paid beforehand,
and 1registered the child rbut onlyfind the haine of
Margaret Inmy hook; Idon’t know what became of
the child.

Mary AnnWeofeerlytestifiedthat sheremembered
ofa child beingbrought to Mrs. Harper’s, who said
she got it from Mrs. Hallowell. a week after Mrs.
Harper had it, the child commenced getting sick,
and died; 1 think it waa buried in the Union
grounds; 1 saw the child every day, from the time
ft wes brought to Mrs..Harper, until Its death.

Dr. James testified tbat on Bth August, 1860, was
called to see a child at Mrs. Harper’s; it died onthe
twelfth day; It was a female child; the child looked
as though it might bo two or three weeks old; I
registered the death,of the child, hut do not recol-
lect underwhat name.

The writwas dismissed.
In the ease of the boy MoGoldrick, who was com-

mitted to the’House of Refuge and asked to be dis-
charged on a writ of habeas corpus, the evidence la
whichcase wehave already published, thecourt re-
manded him.

THE M’ELHASB CASE.
The ease of Mrs. MoElhare, who claims her child

from its father, waa again takenup.
Mr. Mcßlhare called the following witnesses:
George A. Mulligan testifiedthat he aid not know

Mrs. Mcßlhare, nor had hebeen.to herhouse.
Obarles-A. Swope testified to havingbeen at Mrs.

MoElhare’s house, where he. saw one lady besides
herself; there waa whisky setting on a table, of
which he drank, but he did not pay for it.

Charles Magee testified to having been at the
house three times; he was first Invited there by Mr.
Mr. Mcßlhare; witness denied ever having written
letters to MrrMoElhare,but the latter brought let-
ters to Mm, saying If he didnot acknowledge them
he would use him In conrt; Mr. Mcßlhare had
worried witness very mueh byrunning after him for
money.

William Mcßlhare, the son of the parties, was
called, and testifiedto having seen men and women
come to the house by nightand day. They remained
in the parlor, and did not go to any other part ofthe
house. A man came there once with a bottle of
wMsky, which Mrs. Mcßlhare and a girl partook
of. A party consisting of four or five gentlemen
and six or seven ladies were there onenight, aad
Mm. Mcßlhare told witness to go outor to ned.

On cross examination the witness displayed con-
siderable equivocation and hesitation. He ac-
knowledged that Ma mother told him to always tell
herhusband truly what occurred in the honse, and
never tell anuntruth.

A female testified to having lived in the houße
seventeen months, bnt neversaw any disorderly con-
duct.

Mr. Huber was called in behalf of the wife," whs
testified that Mrs. Mcßlharebore a good character,
and be had frequently seen Mr. Mcßlhare drunk.
Mr. Mcßlhare told witness everything that was bad
of Mrs. Mcßlhare, and requested him to visit her.

It will be seen that the sonof the parties did not
address his mother by that holy name,but In every
case spoke of heras Mrs. MoElhara.

Counsel for Mrs. MoElhare Informed the court
that Mr. MoElhare hadrefused to allow her to see
the child sought for.

JudgeAllison placed the child In the custody of
a lady, directing thatboth father and mothershould
visit thechild at all proper hours, The’oase was
continued, ,

A SOLVENT BKIKKBB.
Robert Swayne, a policeman, was heard on a writ

of habeas corpus, he being chargedwith robbery.
John Herbert testified that he left a tavern at

the corner ol Thirteenth and Carpenter streets, at
one o’eiock in the night, and went toward Broad
street. He slipped upon the pavement, when two
polloemen arrested him and took him to the station
house. He had $l3O in theoutside pocket of his
coat, hut at the station house he only had about nine
dollars, which was in his vest pocket. The officer
was notthe onewhowas on the side wherehis money
was when he was led along. He blamed the other
officer whowas. . .. .

On cross examination, the witness said that before
leaving the tavern he took two dilnks, and told the
landlord he was not broke yet. He then took out
his $l3O, and eounted it out just to show he was not
broke. Several men were Inthe tavern at the time
he did this: •

The officer was discharged. -

BAIL bbhuoed.
lathe case ofW. B. Gilpin, charged with stealing

moneyfrom Ms employer, CharlesDoing, the court
reduced the ball lrom $3,500 to $1,500.

A OHH.D LEAVES ITS MOTHER.
Theparents of WBhelmlna Slgel, aged 16 years,

claimed the custody oftheir cMla, who Is nowin the
chßTge of Its nnole.

Mr. Bemak, counsel for the parents, complained
that a German, who represented the uncle, wouldnon allow the child toconvene with her mother In
the presence of the court. The court decided that
the child could sit by Its mother,or that the latter
could sit bv the oMld.
' Judge Allison called the cMld to Mm, and, after
anestlonlng her, decided that the oMldwas of suffi-
cient age toelect for herself. She gave very sub-
stantial reasons for not wishing to go back to the
mother, which. If true, reflected great credit upon
her. The child is notunder any restraint at her
uncle’s therefore the writ was dismissed and the
child permittedto take herown course.

The child left the courtroom with heruncle’s re-
presentative.

The ease In wMeh a Child named Hath Cunning-
ham IB claimed from the custody of John Blakely
was resumed. •

Officer Seeder testified that he was a Beggar De-
tective, and went to the house of Blakely to elaim
the child, offeringto pay Its board. Mrs. Blakely
oried very much, saying that she could not part
with the child, asshe had kept It sinee It was two
weeks old. The ohlld Is now six years old.

On cross-examination the witness stated that he
went for the ohlld at the Instance of M. J. Mltohe-
son.

Mr. Mltoheson read a letter from a Mrs. MeOaul-
ley, stating that she wouldtake theoMld and plaee
it In the Northern Home for Friendless OMldren,
and that Inthe event of any one wanting to adopt
It, It should notbe done without her sanction.

Dr. Spear, chaplain of the Episcopal Hospital,
testifiedto having heard Mrs. Cunninghamexpress
a desire to have the ohlld placed In the hands of
Mrs. McOaulley, and not left In that 01 Mrs.
Blakely,

The case was continued until next Saturday.
* SUPPORT FOB A WIPE.

Dr. Charles M. Slocumwas ordered to pay to Ms
wife$5per week, and to his ohlld $2.50 per week,
for their support, the patties now living apart. The
evidence In this casewas heard some time ago, and
the oourt allowed time witha view of letting the
parties effect a reconciliation. Adjourned.

THE POLICE.

A BROWN OVERCOAT WITH FUR COLLAR,
On Saturday morning a young man, ofgenteel,

appearance, called at the residence of Mr; G, A,
■Williams, on Wallaoe street, stating that Mr, W.
had sent him for abrown overcoat with fur collar.
Mr. W. keeps a store on Eighth street, and, within
afew days past,engaged the services of a yonng
man to attend to various duties about the establish-
ment. Mrs. W. had not seen the newly employed
person and supposed the messengerto be the Identi-
cal person. She met him In the parlor, while the
servant proceeded to the wardrobe to get the coat.
Mrs. W. entertained Mm very kindly and handed
out apleee ofcake and glass of wine.

The young man accepted the proffered hospita-
lity, and deported Mmselfin soagreeable amanner
that Mrs.W. invited him to aooompanyher husband
to teaon Saturday evening. He thanked her for
this manifestationofkindness, and taking the ooat,
departed An extra supper was prepared, but the
husband alone arrived, halffrozen from the sudden
cold. Hlb surprise was no greater than that of Ms
wife, when he Informed her Hathe had not sent any
person to get-his coat.

AN ALDERMAN ROBBED.
A first class comfortable overcoat belonging to

Alderman Kennedy was stolen from bis office on
Saturday evening.

[Before Mr. Aid ermaaBeltler. 1
STUDENT AND A WAITER.

, John O. Peyton, a medical student hailing from
Tennessee, was arraigned on Saturday on the
charge of committing an assault and battery on a
colored waiter at Mrs. Thom’s boarding-house, on
Walnut street, near Sixth. At the breakfasttable
digon Saturday morning thedefendantexpressed In-
nation at something thewalter had orhad not done.
The latter, It is alleged, made a reply which de-
fendant considered impertinent. In a moment de-
fendant sprang up,and, seizing achair, made a raid
upon complainant, and partly succeeded lu knock-
ing him down. Bence the Institution of legal pro-
ceedings. The defendant’ was bound over in the
sum of $5OO to answer atcourt.

more of the enlisting business.
Thomas Wright, said to be a substitute broker,

was arraigned before the same magistrate on the
charge or enlisting J. W. Cooke, a colored boy,
under the assumed name of Cartwright, and then
feloniously holding the sum of $3OO due the en-
listedyouth. The defendantwas boundover In the
(mm pi $1,089 to ftßSffecirt ooort, .

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVEp.—THE
A firm of BILLIHGitBOOP, ft CO., or this oityrad
Mew York, expired THIS DAYby limitation. The bn-
■iunrifiiaUfirm will bo of the
011

- S*. W. BOOP?
.

8. W. BOOP,Executor ofW. F. Washington.
H. B. KIBBB.

Pxiiaj>bi.fhiA, Dc*. 1, 1864.
LIMITED PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-Tie under-

signed have THIS DAYentered into a Limited Partner-
ship, agreeably to the Act of Assembly of the.Oommon-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled anAct relative to Li
mltedPartnership, etc., passed the twentytfirstday of
March, A. D. 1836, rad the supplements thereto, _and
they do hereby give notice that the name ofthe Firm
under which said partnership Is to he conducted U
BOOP ft KIBBE; that the general natureoT-the busi-
ness tobe transacted is the general.Dry Goods, Imput-
ing, and Commissionbusiness, and that the same will
be carriedon In tbe cityiofPhiladelphia; that the names
of the General Partners of the sald Firm are SAMUEL
W. HOOP. HBMRY B. KIBBB, CLINTON J. TROUT,
and JOSEPH O. ROOF, andtoe name of the Special
Partner is JAMESfirßh.LlMas.di of toe elty ofPM-
ladelphia;_that the capital contributed by the said
James M. Billings, the Special Partner, to thesoutmon
stock, is one hundred thousand dollars In cash, and

day of Movemhct, A. D-^AMDBL w. EOOP.

. HBMBY B. KIBBk'
CLIMTOH J. TBOCT,
JOSEPH 0. BOOP,

_

GeneralPartners.
JAMBS M. BILLINGS,

Special Partner.
Wim.siiar.TrrtA. Dee. 1,1861,
NOTICE.—The nndereigned snccessmrs ofBILLINGS,:

BOOP, ft 00., in MewYork, will continue the Import-
ing and Commiesion Business, atMo.3B WARREN
Street J. M. BILLINGS ft 00.

J. X. Bnxraos,
,B.J. OxAyysn. i ..Mbw Yoax. Deo. 1,1861. 1 deS-Sw

HOTELS AND REBTAURANTB.

QBNTBAL EATING HOUSE,

Opposite tbe x*ost Office,

mnt.anßT.PHTt.

fig—WEST JERSEY*yiggrailroad lines.-
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

On rad *&r MONDAY, fonutuvN, 1885,'Tralns willleave ftomWALNUT-STBEBT PIER as follow*:
a

Fot CAPE and all places south of Millville, at 9
„

For MILLVILLE, BRIDGETON. SALEM. rad all in-tormedtate pUces south of Glaasboro, at 9 A. M. and 3
'ForGLASSBOTO.at9 A. M , IS SOP. H., and 3P. M.

*' ■ at ’
9 *•“•*

Loavoßridgeton at 7. 10A. M. andaiOP. M.Leave BaUmat 7 A. M. andSP. M
rL*ave Wooubury at 7, 8.43, and 10>44A. M., and i, 43

THE WIST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY
will attend to all the usual branches of ExpressBusi-ness, receive, deliver, rad forward through other re-
sponsible ExpressCompanies,to all parts ofthe country,
any article entrusted to them.'

Oflee.'lto?I!'WAS?BDTSfaS3?el' eaCi ughTraix.

■ J. VAN EBNSSBBAKR, Superintendent.
PHTLAPFiiPHiA, January ]a3-tf

m PUBLIC BALE OF REAL MkMB. ESTATE. JU
Will he sold at Public Sale, at the house of CHARLES

LLOYD, “blueBell Inn,” in the Twenty fourth ward
ofthe City ofPhiladelphia,.KlngsessLng, on
FIFTH-DAY, 10TH OF IST MOUTH, JANUARY, 1865,
At one o’clock P. M. • the following- described Real Es-
tate, towit; ■*

So. 1. A desirable
TRUCK AND DAIRY FARM,

Containing 115 acres, more or lets, about one-half of
which itUpland, and the remainder Marsh Meadow,
situate in the Twenty-fourth ward aforesaid, about a
half mile from the Blue Bell Inn. The. improvements
are a two story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, three
room*, entry, and open stairs on the first floor, five on
second floor, and two in: the garret; well of excellent
water, with a pump in it, near the door, and stone Milk
House adjoining; a Stone and Frame BARN, 34by 43
feet, with stabling for twenty head of Cows, and a
frame Horse Stableand Wagon House. Thereis anor-
chard of Appleand Cherry trees on the premises in full
bearing. The upland isa loamy-soil, inrood order,and
well adapted for trucking. .The situation is beautiful,
commanding an extensive view over the meadows and
surrounding country. The Philadelphia, Wtlmington*
and Baltimore Railroad crosses the farminfront of the
bouse, dividing the uplandfrom the 'meadow.

No. 2. All that certain
TRACT OF UPLAND- OR DAIRY FARM,

Adjoining No. 1, situate near the Island Road, and
about one quarter of a mile from the Slue Bell Innaforesaid, containing 50 acres, more or less. The im-
provements are a FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, two
stories high, with two rooms on each floor; stone mid
frameBARN, 40 by 54 feet, with stablingfor five Horses
and twenty Cows: a well of excellent water, and stone
Milk House near the'Barn. Thereare several acres of
Woodland onthis tract. This farm is verr desirable for
buildinglocations, commanding a beautiful and extea-
siveviewof the surrouacUm conntiy. Persons wishing
toview the property previousjo the sale will apply, to
ISRAEL HeLhRS* reading on Farm No. 1, or the sub-
scriber, livingin Darby, Delaware county. *

Conditions, which will be easy, willbe made known
on the day ofsale. JOHNH. ANDREWS,

For tbe Heirs.
• Darby, 12th month, 3Dth, 1864. jaAwfmSt*

QIL PROPERTY FOR SALE.
The advertiser, having? some very valuable OilProperties, desires to dispose ofthem iu one lot, and at

a price much below their present value, to sack parties
that wUI form a(k mpany, and will take a large interest
/ The developments whichare now belng made on ad-
joining lands, which have all been leased and sold,
will increase the value ofthis property tenfold

It willhe sold or divided wirida tbe next ten days,
and there is noother such properly for sale for threetimes the price. ~

,

For address Box ISOPeat Office. ja7 gfc*

Otl FORTUNES;—THE ONLY CER-
tain method to stake a fortune 1b Oiloperations is

to lnv est yourgreenbacks in good and cheapoil lan<ls,
on the

GROUND PLOOB.
In this way yon have nothingto lose, and all to gain;

All thefabulone fortunes made In Oil have been madeby parchMlng tho land and stocking It. A word to the
Toenable the man with moderate meansto invest hie

money on as .favorable terms as those who have theirthousands, I; ofibr for sale, 4n interests of ,3CO each,
A PIHE Oil. TRACT OP a4O ACRES,

sitae to abont ten miles above UcConnellsvUle, Morgan
county, Obio, on tbe Mmskingnm river. This river
affords cheap transportation to all parts ofthe West-
note theadvantage. Thera be an Oil Refinery at Mc-Connellsville. Coal ia abundant in the hills.

Them areabont 75- aeres or good river bottom lands;numerous fine shows and springs of Oilin the vicinity.
Onan orirtnab Portion of tMs tract Is anold edit wellthat.flowed cocsideiable Oil In theprocess ofboring.

Prtce only Twenty-fiveThousandDollars, dividadHhto
One Hundred Shares, of Two, Hundred and Fifty Bel-

SahecripHons received dally, from 10to 2 o’clock, by
10. S. CADWALLADER,

_
• ■ ■ 108 South FOURTH Street.Tenper cent payable upon subscription.

References given. ja6 3t*

T© LET—THE RUTH AND SIXTH1 STORIES OP TBE BUILDING N0b.237 and 239BOOK Street, WITH OR WITHOUT SIEAMPOWEeTHOISTING BONE BY STEAM., - ‘

. _
„ „

THOS. H. CONNELL.
ja«-3t*

TO LET—THE THIRD. STORY SS1A THE COMMONWEALTH BUILDING, Nos, #lland BIS CHESTNUT Street GAN BE amtanttnm
POS COAL OIL OFFICES

“

ia#-3t* No. »ft» CHESTNUT-Street
WOR BENT—THE LARGE PHOTO.{pTSS&JgSfiaffll

*ZSF

THE PHESS—PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, JANUARY S, 18H5-
, COJPAR'PEBSHIPS;

TYI BB di.trTfoif.—TCHß LIMITED
A/ partnership heretofore existing: between the un-
dersigned, undertho fl;in of WOOD ft CAST, expirestMe3k*l»yiU0Wa iim i,.tt««

b&
r

Charles,gaby.
general Partners.

WILLIAM L GRS3G,
_

Special Partner.
Philadelphia,Dee. 31. 1884.
COPARTNERSHIP.—The undersigned will continue

the Strawland Millinery Goods business at Ke. 7535
CHESTNUT Street,' under the firm of WOOD ft
GABY.- .u

, . : »
-

* . -THOS. H. WOOD,
.... . ■ CHARLES OABY. -
Pgri.APßt.pmA. Dee, 31,1884. T ■ ■ isß 8t» -

•VTOTICB.—JOHN B. ELLISON THIS
AS DAY retires fromthefirmof JOHH B. ELLISON
.ft SONS The undersigned will conduct the ’bnsiheas
underthe same style ofnrm as heretofore.WILLIAM P. ELLISON,

t W RODMAMb.:bllison.13th month Slat, IBM. j

OAMUEL COLLIER, JR , ABD ISAAC
~ KBjSLBB still retain an lnterest,and WILLIAM H.■LBWISIs admitted toan interest in dnr business from
thtofdate. V . ; JOHN B. ELLISON ft SONS.
-BglhAPiaraiA, 12th Month 81et, 1884.. jag lot

■DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.—-ViajeTOhßcrlheri, heretofore trad lip under the firm
of BUNTING. ft JONES, have this day dissolved- part,
nerahlp by mntnal consent, .

~

SAME. A. JONBI,
THOMAS BASHES. 1

PHir.ADEr.PHrA, -Dec. 31. 1864.
pOPARTNERSHiR— ITHE UNDER.

SIGHBDhavethis day formed a cdnartnership underthe style’and firm of JONES, BARNES. ft CO., and will
continue the business of the late film of Bunting &
Jonesat the oldstand, Ho. 138 S. WHaKVES.

SAML, a; JONES,
THOS. BARNES.■ „

„
8. LEHMAN SMITH.

Philadelphia, PBC..SI. 13M. . jaS-lm

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-
FOBS eslstihg-between 8. BMOCKEB. Js., and

QBOBGB BOYD, under the firm of S. SMDCKBB. Jn„
ft CO,, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

. . 8. SMUCKEK. Ja.,
GEORGE BOYD,

PHn.Ansr.pgra, December 31, JSfiC .
..

.

The business of the late firm will'be settled bys.
SMDCKBB, Js. , at No.605 MABKBT Street.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL CON-A TINUE tbs wholesale Groceryand Commission bn-
sSaeisas heretofore done bySmacker& Go., tuidar the
tiLeof 6. BOYD' & GO., at tbe oldlstand, southwest
comer of TWELFTHand ifARKhTiStreets. J

ja2-10t -V GEO. BOYD. r-

TVOTICE. —,thb COPARTNERSHIP" between the subscribers, under ihe firm Of SC. B.
MiHOST*GO., is tide day mntnal con-
sent, the senior members retiringfrom commercial pur-
suits. Either of ns will attend to theliaoidation or the
IM*PlKßSireet.8™ Sto

M
atas? Lo!^ 0̂39

- J. P.STACEjIOUSJS.
•i *' 0/ A. MAHONY-: -

Tgn.APBi.yHXA, Janhary 4th, 1886, ja4-6t*

TTNION STEAM SUGAR REFINERY,
V 8T6..33Y ST. JOHN Street LKVf TAYLOB and!

THOS. GILLESPIE'have Veen admitted to an interest
in onr firm from this date/ - t

TAYLOB, GILLESPIE, ft CO.
Philadelphia, Jan: 1,1865., • , ja4 Bt*

COPARTNE-
R-*-/ SHIP heretofore existing between the subscribers
or der the firm of WALTBB ft KAUB is',THIS DAY dis-
solved by mutual consent. The business of. the late
firm willbe settled by either of the undersigned, at the
store. No. 834 North THIRD. Street,

J, H. WALTBB, .
A; L. KACB.

Dec. 31,1684. ja3-St

TBE FIRM OF DE COURSEY. LA-
I FOUBCADE, &CO., doingbUßinessato3loHEST-

NDT Street, hubeen this daydisselved. The business
of the firm will be settled by 8. W.JJE COUKSKY, M.
LAFOTOGADE, E. LAFOUEGADB, and CHARLESLA-
FODBCADB, who are authorised to settle the same.

. . AW. DE-GO ÜBSSY,-
M. LAFOUBCADB;
B. LAFOUBCABE.CHARLES LAFODBOADB,
W.K. LAFOUBCADB,

, GERALD DRCOORSJsY,
„

WM. H. IRWIN.Philadelphia, Dec, 31,1861. jafi-tf

T)ISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
—The subscribers, heretofore trading under, the

firm of BEHJ. 8; JANNEY.-Jn., ft CO., haye thie day
Dissolved their partnership, by mntnal consent.

All outstanding business of the late firm, will he set-
tled at 605 MARKET Street.

BENJ. 8, JAHNBY, Jn.,
JOHN M. BBBNS.
SAML. A. COYLE.

PHrtABSLPHtA, Dec. 20, 1864. - ■ . ..

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL CON-
TIHHE the molesale GBOCEBY«AHD PRODUCE

COMMISSION business, as heretofore done -by JAN-NEY.ftANDBEWsTat No. 631 MARKET Street. .
- BENJ. S. JANNBY, JB.,

Deoshbbb 20,1864. f B. W. ANDREWS.

POPART«fBRSHIP.—J. MORRIS
BtTENS, (of the lata firm of B. S. Janhey, Jr.> 4

C0.,) and S. SMIJCEEB, Jr., late firm of 8.
Smucher, Jr., SCo ,)hare this day formed a Copart-
nership, under the title of BURNET 4 BMCOKEB. and '
will continue the Wholesale QROOERT and COMMIS-
SION business at the old abend formerly occupiedby
B. S. Janney,Jf.,4C0., at N0.605 MARSfiI! St. .Phila. 'Philadelphia, Dec, 20,18dl . . ; ”

/COPARTNERSHIP. THE UNDER-
SIGHED hays this dayformed a Copartners Up,

under the firm-name of 8. A. COYLE ft CO,, for the
prosecution of the Wholesale GROGEBY and PRODUCE
COMMiBSIOH business, at Hos. 10 and IS North .
FIFTH Street, above Market,

SAML, 'A, COYLE,
(Late ofB. 8. Janney, Jr , ft C0.,)

' J. W: LAUdHLIN,
J. A. LINN.Philadelphia, Dee. 20,1864. . de2o-lm -

THE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
•*- exlttinff under the firm of JOHN B. H7ERB 4

GO. * is dissolved by the decease of the senior partner,
CHARLES B. DURBOROW,
NATHAN MYBBS.
SAMUBLBUNTINGK
JOHN S. MtBRS, Jn.,
ALFRED R. VOTTBB,
JOSEPH S. BUNTINGr,

Philadelphia, Becomber 81,1864.

THE SURVIVING PARTNERS HAVE
-a- this day entered into a cbpartHership as Auction-

eers and CommissionMerchants, at Nos. and $334
MARKET Street, under the firm of. JOHN B. MYERS
4 CO. * ' *

* NATHAN MYERS,
JOHN B. MYERS,

_CHAB B, OHBBOHOW,
- SAMuBffBUNTrNG, .

ALYBM> R. POTTER,-
jossams*.

PBiDADBUHia-;-January 1,186C. jaSlfit

TAISBOLDTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—
The Copartnership, heretofore existing, between

JOHN F. VOUNG, General Partner, and GB ARLES
KILLINGER, Special Partner, was dissolved by mu-
tual consent on the 81st day of December last.

All persons indebtedto the said firm are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having claims
thereon to present them to JOHN F. YOUNG, No. 70
Nertb FOURTH Street. Who is duly authorised to settle
the affairs of the late firm. - JOHN F. YOUNG.

/ ■ C. H. KILLINGBR.
Jajtoaet 6,1866. ja6-fmw3fc

ffHE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
A- existing between the undersigned is this day dis-
solved, by nrotnal consent.'

JOHN F. YOUNG, General Partner.
- CHAB. H. K ’KLINGER, Special Partner.

Phuabeiphu, Deo. 31, ,1864. -

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL CON-
J- tinne tbs business as heretofore, at No. TO North
FOURTH Street. JOHN F. YOUNG.

ja2-mwft6t

XrOTXOE OP DISSODUTION.—THE
* Limited Partnershipexisting between the under-

signed, under thaifirmofMATTHIAS M, MABFLS, ex-
piree this day by its ownlimitation. The business will
be settled by HaTTHIAS M. MASPLE, at 80. 53 North
THIRD Street. M. M. MARPLE, ,

GeneralPartner.
GEORGE GORDON,

Special Partner*
Philadelphia, Dec. 81,1864.

NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.
The sttbsciibers hereby give notice that they have

entered into a Limited Partnership, agreeably to the
provisions of the several laws of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniarelating to limited partnerships.

That the name of the firm under which said partner-
ship is to be conducted is If. M MARFLE.

That the general nature of the businees intended to be
transected is the HOSIERYAND FANCY DRY GOODS
BUSINESS. '

That the names of the general and_special partner,
both of whom reside in the eity of Philadelphia, are
MATTHIAS M. MARPLE, General Partner, residing at
No 1220 COATES Street, and JACOB EtBGEL, Special
Partner, residing at So. 627 North SIXTH Street.

That the amount of the capital contributed by the
special partner to the commonstock is fifty thousand
dollars in cath.

That the raid Parti erehlp is to commence on thesixth
day of Janntry, A. D. 1865. and is to terminatewn thethiity-firat day of December, A. D. l 8̂ !,

M. M MARPLE,
General Partner.

JACOB BIESBL,
Ja7-12tw4t ,

Special Partner.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION,
~

The limited partnership existing between the under-
signed, under the firm of RIBQEL, WIBBT, ftBBYXN,expires this day by its ownlimitation.—

_JAVjOßßlauflUi
JOBS WIEST,

_DAVID B EBVIN,
HENRY B. FIBTBB,
JOSIAH BIBGEL, -

General Partners.
PETEK SIEGES,

, WM. S..BAIRD,
Special Partners.Philadelphia, Pec. 31, ISM.

. NOTICE OP LIMITED PARTNERSHIP. .
The subscribers hereby give notice that they have

entered into a Limited Partnership, agreeably to the
provisions of the several laws Of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania relating to limited partnerships.'

Thai the name of the firm under which said partner-
ship is to be conducted is JOS. EIKQEL ft"H, 8. PIS-
TBK. • -i ■That the general nature of the business Intended to
he transacted is the Importing and Jobbing of Dry
Goods.

That the names of the general and specialpartners,
all ol whomreside in the eity of Philadelphia,are Joel-
ah Bieiel, general partner, residing at the Bald Eagle
Hotel, Mo. 416 North Third street: Henry 8. Pieter,
general partner, residing at saM Bald Eagle Hotel: Al-
lred Byeriy, general partner, residing at Mo. 1321 Arch
street; WlUjam E. Albright, generarjp&rtner, residing
at Mo. 16(7 Wallace street;- Samuel .<£. Scott, general
partner, residing at Mo. 2033 vine street; Jacob Kiegel,
special partner, residing at Mo. 627 Month Sixthstreet;
and’ Peter Sieger, special partner, residing at Mo. 717
MorthEighth street, *

That the aggiegate amount of the capital contributed
by the special partners to the common stock is One
Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars; of which One
Hundred Thousand Dollars in cash have been contri-
buted by Jacob Siegel, special partner, rad Fifty Thtra-
sand Dollars in cash have been contributed by Peter

second day of January, A. D. 1866, anals to terminate
on the thirlj- first day ofDecember. .A. D. 1866.

JOSIAH SIEGEL,
HEHBYS FISTBB,

. ALFRED BYBBLY,
WM. B. ALBBIGHT,.
SAM’L G.RCOTT,

General Partners.
JACOB.BIBGEL,
PETER SIBGBB,

Special Partners.
Philadelphia, January 2,1865. ; ja2-6w

rnHE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS DAT
A associated with himself W&J, H. H. HUGHBS.and
will continue the Dry Goods Commlmlon Business, at
Mo. 316 CHESTNUT Street, under Ihe flrm of pON-
CAM ft CO.

, „ ,

■%. T. 8, BOHWtS-
WIMBJfUIA, J&BUWrli I*B la

P*#PdBALB.
QUARTERMASTER'S DEPART-'c* MENT, Office TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.

Pbiladklpbia, January 6. 1685.
„ I win be received at this offiosuntil H o'clock M., FRIDAY. January 13. 1865, for do-
} ’«» at the United States] store-

Wharf, of ONE HUNDRED
MEDICINE WAGOHS, Antenreith pattern, Axles t»be made of same size as those of Army Wagons, as parto be seen at the United States storehouse,

Xharf ! Pbilaoolphia.
Bidders will state price, bosh in wrltlnt and figures,

!?.any waf°“B they can deliyer, and the shortestMm*they can deliver them in.
*g* waKons tobe inspected by an inspeetor appointed

of the Oovemme&t.
r proposais tobe made out upon the regular fdmifunilshedat thie office. *

-. Raoh_bid mu%t be guaranteed by tworeeponsible per-sens, whose sigaatures must beappended tothe auaran-tee»_ana certifiedto a sbeing good and sufficient security

tbmUniltJd0
8tiiteH T<>^TW** somepublicfunctionary of

„and no bidfroma defaultingcont.arior will bereceived.By order of Col. ChiefQaarterm/Uter.
.

*
geo. r. orme;jag-7t. Captain and Assistant Quartermaster.

njART’ERMASTER’S DEPART-MENT.—Office, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets,

until. 12 o’clock M. on MONDAY, January 9. ÜBS. foronite4 States'^Stor^bousef
;GNE HAND fire ENGINE, in completeorder, withanthe appurtenances and fixtures complete, includingallthe necessary tools for uto when at worh.600feet of9-inch Leather HOSE, copper-rivetted, withsorewcouplings.
Bidderß.wJlljßtate the price in their proposals, whichS^»J.*S. TOR.’,I1Yrl,lS?'“Jrella3 ln. figures, and theshortest possible time the above-meutioued aiticies canbe-deiivered in.
The right isreserved to rejectaJlbids deemedtoohigh,and no bid from a defaulting contractor will be re-ceived.
Each hid mustbe guaranteed by iworesponsible per-

sons,^whose signatures mattbe appendedjo the gn’aran-tee, o»a certified,to ae being good and sufficient securityfor therampnnt Involved, by seme public functionary of\tbe United States. -

By order of Colonel Herman Biggs, Chief Quarter-
Bmster. tfflto. B. OBME,

3»4-ist - ... . Captain and A. Q-H.

.'nrsvßAiic’B.
tSelaware mutual safety

. . INSURANCE OOMPANY.INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF
PENNBYLYASIA. 1835.

OFFICE S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUTSTREETS. PHILADELPHIA. -

„„ anr,r „
MARINE IHSUBAHOE

OH VESSELS,)
FREIGHT f Toall parts of the world.

„

’ sxbxahd5xbxahd insurancesOn Goods,by River, Canal, Lake, and Land Carriage,
to all-parts of the union.

- „ ,

- FIRE INSURANCES.On Merchandisegenerally,
On. Stores, Dwelling Houses, &c.

- ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November .1, 3864

$lOO,OOO United States Five Per Cent.Loan, ’71.5100,00000
111,00 Six 4 * ’SI. OO76,000 " “ Six " 6-20 e 76,562W

. 110,f00 State of Pennsylvania Five Per Cent.
Loan. 93,66500

64,000 State ofPennsylvania Six Per Cent. - •
Loan. 65,81060

125,060 City ofPhiladelphia SixPer Ct. Loan 12i% &23 37
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort-

gage Six Per Cent80nd5.,.,.22,0W00
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Secosd Mort-

gage SixPer Gent. 80nd5........... 63,25000
15,000300 Shares Block Germantown Gas

Company, principal and interest
guaranteed by the city of Philadel-
phia.^.•• ...» 15,300 00

8,600 ISO Shares Stock Pennsylvania Bail-
road Company...-...-. 9,100 00

6,000 100 Sharesstock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company.... 3,050 00

60,000 United States Treasury Certificatesof
1ndebtedne55........................ 48.426 00

30,000 Stateof.Tennessee Five Per CtLoan. 12,000 00
128,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply

...........158,700 00
$888,260 Par. CostsB42,loo 60- Market-va1ue.5857,62787

Real Estate 86,000 00
Bills receivable for insurances made. 118,330 42
Balances due at Agencies. -Premu-

.unis on Marine Policies, AccruedInterest, and other debts due the
- Company-;... 28,793 34

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insuranceand otherCompanies, $4,263. Esti-
matedvalue.'... 2,220 06

Cash on <3 eporit with United
- States Government, subject

Mb to ten days'call.....loo,ooo 00m Cashin Banks....* 164 93
v Ca*hinDrawer....*... . 637 66 <

$U53,692 49
*1,2)1,664 02

DIRECTORS:Thomas G. Hand, ' Samuel B. Stokes,
JohnC Davis, J F. -Peniston,
Edmund A. Bonder, Henry Sloan,

iTheophilus Paulding, William G. Boulton, '

John B. Penrose, EdwardDarlington,
James Traquair, H. Jones Brooke,
Henry C. Dedl&tt, Jr., JacobP-Jones, .
James C. Hand, James B McFarland,
.William C; Ludwig* > Joshua P. Eyre,
JosephH. Seal, Spencer McDvline,
Geowe G. Leiper, John B. Semple, Pittsburg
Hugh Craig, A. B. Berger, Pittsburg
.Robert Buxton. THOMAS C. HAND, President

r - JOHNC. DAVlB,TireFresli-nt.
HENRY LYLBUBN, Secretary. de!6 1y

THE reliance insurance com-i FAST .

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporatedin 1841. CharterPerpetnal.

OFFICBHo. 30ft WALITOT STREET.
Insures aialnst lots or damage hr PIBE Houses,

Stores,' and other Bulldincs, limited or perpetual; and
OnFurniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise.
CAPITAL,$300,000. ASSETS, *387,311. SO.

InvestedInthe loliowlnf.Securities, -ns?-
Hrst Mortgageon City Property, well seemed *108,900 00
United States Government Loans.... 119,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loans-......... 00,800 00
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 pereent.
_K.QOO.OOp L0an......................12,000 00
Pennsylvania Bailroad Bonds, snt and *e-
, cond Mortgage Loaner.. 30,000 001
Camden and Amboy. Bailroad Company’* 0
.per cent. L0an.......... *,OOO 00
Philadelphiaand Beading Bailroad Com*
dairy's 6per eent. L0an........ *,OOO00

Huntingdon and Broad Top Bailroad 7 per
eent. Loans. 4.600 00

CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock,**, 10,000 00
Mechanics’Bank Stock ......**.

- 4.000 00
County Pile Insurance Company’s Stock..*, 1,060 09
DnionMutual Insurance Company’s Stock of -

phUadelphiaT..... 2,600 00
Loans on Collaterals, vrell secured—.. ..v*. 2,250 00
.Accrued interest... 6,982,00
Cash inbank and on hand***.***.*~,~..**.. 10,687 83

.*337,21186
Worth at present market value***.***..***. 899,664 86

* DIEBOTOBS.
~ “

Clem Tbofley* KobertToland,
Wm/B. Thompson, William Stevenson,
SamuelBispham, Hampton L. Carson,
Robert Steen* Marshall Hill,
William Mnsser* J. Johnson Brown,
CharlesLaland, Thomas H. Moore*
Beni. We Tinsley*

„

** *

.
CLtM TUraiOT, PresidentTHOMAS C, HILL* Semtanr.

Phelapblphta,January 4* 1864.
WIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.A- -THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-
SANY. Incorporated 1826. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

o. 810 WALNUT Street, wposlte Independence
Square. ■This Company, fflvorablyknown to the community
tor nearly forty years, eontmaes to insure againstLoss
or Damaye by Fire, on Pnblio or Private Bulldines,
cither permanently or for alimited time. Also, onFur-
niture, Stocks, Good*, or Merchandize cenerally, on
liberal terms.

Their capital, together witha larffe Surplus Fund, Is
Invested in the most careful manner, which enable,
them to offerto the insured an undoubted security in
the case ofloss.

_ DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson,
Alexander Benson,
Isaac Hazlehnrst,
ThomasRobins,,J. GUllnj

JONATHAN 1
WH.KAM G. CBewxnn. E

Daniel Smith, Jr..
Jolm DeYereox,
Thomas Smith,

, Henry Lewis,
rh&m Feu.
STTEBSOir. President.
scretary.

A MERICAN EIRE INSURANCE■£»- COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHAETKBFEB-
PETTIAI,. Ho. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third,
Philadelphia,
. Having a lajr*epaid-np Capital Stockand Bttrpln* In-
rested in sound and available Eeonritles, continues to
tnenre onDwellings, Stores, Pnrniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. AlllosseaHhgaU^^d promptly adjusted.

ThomasB. Haris, James 3. Campbell,
John Welsh, Edmund O. Dutilh,
Bamnel O. Morton, . Charles W. Pooltney,
Patrick Brady, 'lsrael Morris.
JohnT. Lewis,

THOM.
ALBERT C. li. ObAWFOBD,

IS B. MABIS, President.
Secretary., fe22~tf

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
FABT.—Authorized Capital 5400,000-CHABTKK

PERPETUAL.
Office No. 311 WALJfUT Street, between Third ud

fourth street*, Philadelphia. ■Tide Company will InsureagainstLaze or Demageby
lire,on Buildingi, Parnltnro, end Merchandise gene-

"Sk Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, ud
freights. Inland Insurance to all parte of the Onion.

DIRECTORS.
William Esher. Davis Peareon,
D. Luther, Peter Seiger,
Lewie Andenried, J. E Baum,
JohnB. Blackiston, William F. Dean,
Joseph Maxleld,

_ .
JobnKetcham.

\M E3HBB, Preaident.
DEAD, Vice President.

ap3-tf.W. U. B wam, Secretary.

INSURANCE COMPANY OP THEA STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.—OFFICE Nos.*and
SIXCHAMGB BUILDINGS, north side of WALNUT
Street, between DOCK rad THIBD Streets, Phliadel-
ghia. J
OrCOBFOBATED IN 1794—CHABTEB PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL #200,000.
PEOFEBTIES OF THB COMPANY, FEBBCABY L
HABINE, FXBB, AND *INLANdWaNBPOBTATION

„ IMBCBANOB.
DIRECTORS,

Henry DiSherrerd. Tobias Wagner,Charles Macalester, Thomas B.Watson,
William S. Smith, Henry G. Freeman,
William B. White, Charles8. Lewis,
GeorgeH. Stuart, George 0. Canion,
Samuel Grant, Jr.,

.
_

.
Edward 0. Knight,

John®. Austin.
HENRY D.

Wtt.t.t,» Hakfbb. Sscreta
6HEBBBBD, President,
ry. nolS-tf

PAME INSURANCE COMPANY,A Mo. *OB CHESTNUT STREET,■ PHILABBIiPHJ A.
VISB AjfD ISLAND ISrSBBAJTOB.

WftlHlTftttß.
Francis N. Buck, JotoiW. Bvomsa,l
Charles Richardson. Robert B.Potter,
HenryLewis, John Kessler,. Jr.,'
O. W. Davis, E. D. Woodruff,
P. 8.-Justice,

,
Charles Stokes,

Gtmrge A. W^cjg R
®U«.

. i CHAB. KICHAKDsdN, Vice President,
W. I. BnABOEAUt, Secretary. jal4-tf

1Of? A ARRANGEMENTS OF 10(3/41004. NEW YORE LINES, lou4.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY’S

LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
NEW YORK'AND WAY PLAGES,

PROM WALNUT BTRKKT WHASF.
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIE: ,

AtSA. M,viaCsmden and Amboy, C. and JL Ac-commodation....... .*2 25At BA. M., via Camdenand Jersey Oily, Morning
Express— 3 06

At 12M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-
commodation i 2 25

At2P. M.,via CamdenAnd Amboy. O. and A. Ex-
press 225

At IP. H., via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-
tion (Freight and Passenger),. 175

At 6P. M., via Camdenand Amboy. Accommoda-
tion (Freightand Passenger}—lst Class Ticket... 225

Do. do. ,2d ClassTicket...! 60At 11KP. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommo-"
datlon (Freight and Passenger}—lst Class Ticket. 2 25.Do. do. 2d ClassTicket. 156

. For Belvidera, Easton, Lambortvillo, Flemington,
at S.BOP. M.

For Mount Holly, BwansvHle, JPembertan, and Yin-
centown, at 6A. M., 2 and 6P. M.

ForFreehold at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Edge wa-

ter, Bnrllniton, Florence, Bordentown, Ac., at 6 andlifelA. M., 12.30, 3.30, 6, A and 11>4P. M.. The 3.30
and 5 P. ,M. lines run direct throughto Trenton.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, and Bur-lington, at 7P. M. _
. .

LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVEAS FOLLOWS:
At 11.15A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

Express 3 00
At 4,SOP. M., viaKensington and Jersey City,Ex-

PW6B« »«»»»»retm m* o-»e—o ««-»«-»» tuts 3 06A16.45 PM„ via Kenslngtou and Jersey City, -

Waßhington andHewYorkExpress 306Atl2 F. M. (Night).‘ria Keusiugtou aud Jersey City,
Washiugtpß and New York Mail.w~ «*2 35
The6.451*. M. Line frill run daily. All others Sun-

days excepted.
For Buffalo, Dunkirk. Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Ro-

chester, Binghampton, Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkes-
barre, Scranton, Stroudsburg, water Gap, Mauclr-
Chunk, ADentown, Bethlehem,. Belvidere, Easton,
Lambertvlile, Flemington, &c., at 7.15 A. M. This
line connects with the train leaving Easton for Mauch
Chunkat 3.30P. M.
ForLambertvlile at 5 F. M. on Saturdays only.
For Bristol, Trenton, Ac., at 7.25 and 11.15 A* if., 3

and 6 P. JL and 12midnight.
,ForHolmesbcrg, Tacony, Wissonoming.Bridesburg,

and Frankford, m 9 A. M.«j6, 6, and BP/M.
JST*For New York and way Lines leaving Reusing*

tonDepot, take the cars onFifth street* above Walnut,
halfmi hour before departure. The ears run into tne
Depot,and on the arrival of each train run from the
Depot.

Fiftypounds ofBaggage only sllowed eachp&ssexuFer.
Passengers are prohibited from takinganything as ben-gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
poundsto be paidfor extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and
willnot be liable forany amount beyond $lOO, except
by special contract.

Graham’sBaggage Express will call for and deliver
baggage at the Depots. Orders tobe left at No. 8 Wal-
nut street. . H. GAT2MER, Agent.

December 21,1864. t

LINES FROM NSW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,
WTLL USAVE FKOH THU FOOT OF COPBTLAITD STREET,
Atl2M. and4P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.

At 7, 10, and Mi M.,6F. M. and 12(Night),via Jar-
sey City andKensington. '

From the foot ofBarclay street at 6 A. H. and 2 P.M. •.flu Qamjftn,
From Her No. 1, Northriver, at 12 M., 4, and BP.M.

(freightand passenger),Amboy and Camden, del-tf

1865, fiiiiapgi mK
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE BAIL-

croai lino trayersos the, Northern andNorihweßtcoimtiGfl of Ponnsylvasla ife the city ofErie,
on Lake Brio,

It has leased by £he PjuiJKBX JbNAITIA BAIL*
BOAD and Isoperated by them.

Its entire length was openedfor passengerand freight
business October 17th, 1884* '

TXMSOPPASSBireBRSTRAIKBAyPEILAPSZPHIA. ~ '

Leave Westward.
Mail Train .MMtoHetmiiiHi 8.SO P, M*
Lock HavenAccommodation Train. -8.00 A. K.

Passenger cars run throujtii on Mail Trainwithout
change both ways between PhiladelphiaandBrie, and
Baltimore and Brie. _

Elegant SleepingCars on Elmira Express Trains bothways between Lock Haven, and on
Elmira ExpressTrainboth ways between Williamsport
and Baltimore.

_

And for Freightbusiness of the Company’s Agents.
S. B. KINGSTON,-Jr., corner THSTEInTH and

MABKET Streets, Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
J. M. DBILL, AgentM.

H
C. R. N,

«”WBI ?o eli*P^“*t@8ls’ Mfc .
de2B-tf > General Manager, Williamsport.

AT GLLINS HEA D &"gRAVeT,
No. 818 wiLMTOiTOKET,

BraiL'ADBLPHIA.
NOBWICH Fmi! COMPANY,

OF NOBWICH. CONN.
GHASTSSBD IfiOS.

EEPEEEirCffi IE PHILADELPHIA (byjmUiorttTjs
folia Grifg. Baa*. j Messrs. Tremck, Stoke*«0o
fale*, Wharton, & 00. Ilfeßsra.CfhAg- Dennlg* Go.
Hesars. CoffinA Altomu*. iMeaarß.W.H. Lamed A Co.

je37«6m ■■ .

PO&XAH P. HOIiLCTgHMJUJ. ■ _
-Wit. H* QgATM,

OOLLINSHEAD & GRAVES’EL insurance agency,

JOHUAH r.jsoixisOTsAn, „VV. X. OBAvna.CTOLLINBHEAD & GRAYEB,CL IHBCBAMCK"AGBMCY, No. ®u» walnut®.,
ALBAjrr

ilmT^lJe27-6m OF ALBANY. M. Y.

TONES HOUSE,tl Cor. MABKET BTBBET and HABKSTBQDABE,
HAEBISBUEOg Pa. ■ ;.

The Proprietor respectfully retoras his sincere thaalcs
to hia friends for the yery liberal patronMe beetoired
to the House since tinder his m&n&fement, and would

6011611 a ,ontia,lcM mprietor.

THE WASHINGTON. HOUSE—A
A CARD —lt having been announced by the Bulletin
of the26th instant, fluSThiihotelwonfeba closed on
or about theIst of December, the Les»» ftom Jrarary
Ist, 1866, begs to Inform »>o puWlothat toLm the Hmt
the House may be dosed' Ifwill be thoroughly reno-
vated rad refitted In a manner that cannot fail to riye
satisfaction to (hose who maypateonUe the eetabUah-
m

Mr OHABLES M. ALLMOND, formerly of ths

tire management under the newadministration, rad hs
*s sorestbe public that no effort*will be spared onhi*
part to'make the House to aU mperta pleasant and
agreeableto his guests. The BWteWill be re-opMed

railroad likes,

TMPORTANT TO RAILWAY TRA-

(yaAisctm oar time.

THE PENNSYLVANIA .

CENTRAL RAILROAD.

PHILADELPHIA TO PITTBBURG-.358 MILBB.

of the PBNNSFLVAHIA CENTRAL
RAILROAD is nowlocated at the New Faaserxer Depot
ofthe. Company, THIRTIETH amtl MARKET Street*.
Philadelphia, , ■THE PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS Immdally. THE
ERIE HAIL leaves daiitv except Saturday. AU other
trains leave daily, except Sunday.
. Ou and after MONDAf j December2sih, 1864, Tr&las
will leave Philadelphiaas follows;

BAAA. K -HAIL TRAIN,with thefollowing***-
#Uv/nectione: Arrive at WEST CHESTER INTIR-* SECTION 9.06 A. M., and connect with Wbst

Chester Railroad. arrivirK at West Chester 9.30 A. M.
At DOWNINGTOWN 9.36 A. M.,-connecting withtrain for Waynetburg, and reaching-there at ILIQA. H. At COLUMBIA 11.60 A M., connecting with
Northern Central Railroad, and reaching York at
2-60 P. M-» Hanover Junction. 3.9 U P. M.» Hanover
4.46 P. H.. and Gettysburg 6.16 P. H. Also, with
train on Reading and Columbia Railroad, leaving
at 2P. H. Arrive at HARRISBURG L2O P.M., con-
necting with Northern Central trains North, thus:Leave Harrisburg 1 45 P. M.. arrive at Banbury 4.20 P.
M.. Milton 5 03P. tf Williamsport 6.15 F. M, Lock
Baven 760 P. M. (Passengers for Elmira, Rochester,
Canandaigua, Niagara Falls, etc- . reach Elmira at 10.45
PM., and Buffalo at 6.16 A M.) (Passenger* for Dan-
ville, Bepert.Bloomsburg, Berwick. Beech Haven,
Shickshinny, Plymouth, Kingston. Wyoming. Pitts-
ton, and Scranton, take the Lackawanna andßlooms-
burg trains at Northumberland.) At HARRISBURG,
forpoints Southon Northern Central S.R cleaveat L3OP. %» arrive at York at 2.67 P. M., Hanover JunctionS SOP. M,,Hanover#. 45P.M.,and Gettysburg 615 P.H.
At HARRISBURG,- for points in CumberlandVallef,leaving at 1.40 p. H., arrive at Carlisle 2.68 B. M.*

4.85 P. M., and Haaerstown 6. ISP. M.At TYRONE 6.68 P. M., connecting with Bald Eagle
Talley Train, leaving at 7P. M.,and arriving at Belle-
fonte at9P. H. At ALTOONA 7.40 P- H., connecting
with Branchtrainfor HoUidayaburg. reao ring there at
8.25 F. M, At CBESSON 8.38 P. M. , connecting with
Branch trainfor Ebensburg, arriving there 9.40 P. M.
AtPITTSBURG 1,80A M., and there connecting for allpointsWest, Northwest, and Southwest.
in nn A* H.-PAOLI ACCOMMODATION/No. 1,
IU.UU arriving at Faoli at11.05 A. M.
gO M.—PAST LINS, connects at LANDISTILLS at

2.40 P. M. with train on Reading and Colum-
bia Railroad, - arriving atLmz 8.10 P.

H., Ep£rata 3.35 P. M., and Reading 4.26 P. M. At
HARRISBURG, frith an Accommodation. Train onNorthern GeutralRailway, for Sunbury and interne-

reachb gSunbury at 6.60 P. M. Ai HAa.-RISBu&G with train on CumberlandTalley for Car-lisle, arriving there at 6.15 F. M Arrives at Pittsburg
LSD A. M., and there makes close connection for au
Western points.
1 in P M.-PARKESBURG ACCOMMODATION,
J..IU arrives at Parkesburr at 3 35 P, M.* stopping

at intermediate Stations. - ./

2CA P. M.—HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION.•OU&kbesconnection at Downingtownat.4,o4 P.
■„ M., with train on Wayneabnrg Branch, leav-yig at 180 P. M . and arriving at WAynesburg at 6P M. At COLUMBIA, at 6 26P. M., with NorthernCentral Railway, Or York. leaying Wrightsville 7 P.M., andarriving at York at 7.40 P. IC. Arrives at Har-

risburg at 7.45F M.
A AHP K. —EMIGRANT ACCOMMODATION,from4,UU 137 DOCK Street, daily, except Sunday. Ar-

•
„

Uvea it Hsrrisbnrx 4 06 A. M., Mifflin 8.47 A.M., Altoona3.2o P. M.. and Pittsburg 11.OOP. M. The
cars are comfortable, and emigrants, or familiesgoing
west, will find the rates low, and have their baggage,
lor which cfaecke are given, forwarded by the same
train_ Per farther particulars apply to FRANCIS
FUNK, Emigrant Agent, 13T DOCK Street. BetweenHareisburar and Pittsburg a first-class car Is attached
to this train for local traveL
A AA p- M. - LANCASTER ACCOMMODATION,4.UU reach®Lancaster at 7.29 P. M.. and Oolnmbis

at 8.10 P, M.
5 QA P. M.-PAOLI ACCOMMODATION, No. 2,•tJvJ reaches Paoli at 6.SOP. M.

8 OAP- K-PITTSBURG AND ERIE MAIL,
.Oil with the following connections: Arrive at

„ _

Harrisburg, .100 A. M.: Sunbury, 4.16 A.M., Nqrtiunnber.and, 4.24 A. M.j Milton, 4 63 A.M.Williamsport, 6 06 A. M.: Lock Haven, 7 264- M. 5 Emporium, ILCB A. M., St. Mary’s, 12.05A. M.s Corry, 4.38 P. M.. and Erie, 6 85 P. M. (At
Corry close connection is made with .OilCreek Rail-
road for Titusville and Shaffer’s, the present terminusof the road, thence by.Etage or Boat for Oil City andFranklin.) (Passengers for Danville, Bopart, Blooms-burg, Berwick. Beech Haven, Shickshinny, Ply-
mouth. Kingston, Wyoming. Pittston, .and Scranton,
take the Lackawanna and Bloomsbnrg trainsat Nortn-umberland.) (Passengers for Elmira, Rochester,
Canandaigua. Niagara Palls, etc., reach Elmira at,
11.86A. M., and Buffalo9.2oP, M.) AtHARRISBURG,.with Northern CentralRailway, for the Sooth, leavingat 2,60 A. M,: arrives at York, 4.10 A. M.; HanoverJunction, 4.45A. ML ; leaves Hanover Junction. 9.60 A.M jarrives at Hanover, 11 A. M., and Gettysburg, 1.25
F. M. At HUNTINOBON, 6.31 A. M., wfth train on
Broad Top Railroad, arriving at Hopewell, A. M.;
. ■ Iht, a ?’

—— A. M., and connecting thence by Stage
fcrßedford, At TYRONE, 6,29 A; M., connecting withtrain on Bald Eagle Talley Road, leaving Tyrone at
R6O A. M.iareive at Bellefontfc 11.13 A. M., andHoward, 1220 P, M. Leaving Tyronoon Clearfield
Railroad at 8.55 A. M.. aud arrivtuir at PJhllUpsburg at11 A. M. At CSESBON, 8.13 A. rf.branch train for Ebensburg, and arriving there at 12.27P. M. At BLAIBSTILLE INTERSECTION, 10.20 A-M.connecting with branch train which arrives at Blairs-villeat 10.40A- M., and Indiana. 12.10 P. M. (This
train also connects at Blalrsville with West Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, arriving at Saltshurgat XI 40 A, M.) Ar-rives at PITTSBTJRGat LOOP. M, and connects for aUpoints West.

nIA P. M.—PHILADELPHIA BXPRBSS, stops
, I\J only at Downingtown, Lancaster, Harrls-

_
burg, Marysville, Newport, Mifflin, Lewis-

town, Huntingdon, Altoona, QaUitzin, and Cone-
maugb. At HUNTINGDON, with Broad Top Bail-
fOEa. leaving there at 8 A. M., and atDudley. A. M. t Ht. Dallas* A. M,, and
thence by stage to Bedford. At ALTOONA, at 9.66
A. M.„ connection is made with train for Hoilidays-
burg, reaching there at 8.65 A. and thence by haricto Bedford Arrives at PITTSBURG at 00 P. M.,
making close connection with through trains on all thediverrfugfoadsfrom that point, North to the Lakes,
westto the Miseipsippi ana the Missouri Rivers, anaSouth and Southwest to all points accessible by Rail-

road.-
. Forfurther information, apply at thePassenger Sta-tion, -corner Of THIRTIETH and MARKET Streets,Philadelphia

deM-tf JOHN F. YANLBER, Jn., Ticket Agent.

FOR SAXE MD TO jjUET.
M THE'SUBSCRIBER WILL SELL

at pilvato tile her DWELLING in Norristown,
eitnsted in WASHINGTON Street, near the depot, withiron railing in front, hall, parlor, two largerooms, endkitchen with range on the first floor; five chambers onthe,second floor, with all the modern improvements,and four on the third floor; a good, dry, cellar and
slimmer kitchen with range; a carriage-house sndstable for two homes; a large yard, with a variety offruit trees in bearing, grapes, and other small fruit.

Anjr person vishing to view the premises can call on
Mrs. T. SATTRMAN, onthe premises.

No inctun.br mce.
$3,000 canremain if desired.
I have also a large LOT, containing about four acres*in the borough, suitable for almost anypurpose.Bo incumbrance.
S2,(X» can remain on the premises.
ja6-6t* > G. SAURMAN.

fig— IQKFv —F HPL A*
BPW-NTN.W —IB BJUtf.pjipHji AND
ELMIRA RAILROAD LINE to all pointsWEST.

The direct route for tbe
#a-OIL RBQIONB OF PENNSYLVANIA, -*(r

WILLIAMSPORT, BUFFALO. SUSPENSION BRIDGB,
ELMIRA. BIAGAKA FALLS,

and all places inthe Western and Northwestern States
and the Canadas.

TWO THROUGH TRAINS
Leave Philadelphia and Beading Railroad Depot, Thir-
teenth rad OaSlowhUl streets, idailv, (Sundays ex-
cepted), for the Morthand Weßt. as follows;

Morning Express at 8 A. M
„

AfternoonExpress at 3.80 P. M. ,
Making a direst connection with all intersectingroads.

•FOB raROUGH TICKETS to any print, and farther
particulars concerning (ho different routes, apply atthe TICKET OFFICE, *35 CHESTNUT Street, unde*
toe Philadelphia Bank, rad opposite the CustomHouse. N. VAN HORN, Ticket Agent,

' 425 Chestnut street.
JOHN S. HILLBB. General Agent,ja2 Thirteenth rad Callowhiilstreets. .

Eg— RAiRITA.N ANDif* .11 BAY BAILROAD.
PHILADELPmt TO BROOKLYN.

FAKE. S3. EXCOBSpiN TICKETS, GOOD FOB
THESE DAYS, #3.

Passengers torBxxressTnlsforTuckuton, Barneget,
Toms Btver, Long Branch, rad Brooklyn leave VINE-STREET FEBRY at U SO A. M., daily (Bnndaye ex-eepted), arriving at Brooklyn at 5 P. M.:

Returning, leave WALL-BTBEBT FEBBY, Brook-lyn* at 8 A. M.
Way Train ter Atoton, Shaming, Manchester, fto.,

ft?, .lenvas Ccopet’s Point at 7 464. M.I 1,8,CORK Agent, Castlen, .

SKATES.
J2KATES, SKATES, SKATES.

BTSArE

1 wH-tt »id GOMksrqjPstmt

RAILROAD LDTEg.'

HinEFRRDO, "»

7XMB TABLB.Commencing MOHBiT, DBOBKBZE 19.I8S4,Tralna
will leaTe Depot, comer BROAD street W WABBISQ-TON Avenue, as foliows:
-BjPres* (Mondays excepted >. forBaltimore and Washington, stopping at Wluniiigten,
aß^Sagno^i?*”8 d* A"“r4“n*

Way MallTrain, ntB.I»A.M. {Bandars excepted).forBaltunoie, btopplegat all regular stations, coonostinawita Delaware Railroad at Wilmington far Milford?Salisbury. lid intermediate stations.Express Train at 115 P. M. (Sundays exwpted) TorBaltimore and Washmgtou, stopping at Chester. Wil-mington, Hkton, Perryyflla. and Harre-de Grace.Express Train at 3-50 P. M (Sandays excepted) forBaltimore and Washington,, dtoppiar at Wilmington,
Newark, Eikton, North East, Perryyille, Hayre-de-
Grace, Perryman’s,.end Magnolia

NightExpress at IrJfiP. M. for Baltimore and Wash-
ington, stopping at Cheeterjfonly to take Baltimore and
WsaWngton passengers). Wilmington, Newark, But-
ton, North-Beet, Perryrille, and Hayre-de-Grace.

Passengers for FOBTBEBB MONBOB will take the
8.16 A, M. train

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS
Stoppingatall Stationsbetween Philadelphia and Wil-
minttoa.

Lraye Philadelphia at 11 A. M-, 4. 5 30. and MP. M.
The i. P. M, train conneits with Delaware B. B. for
Milford and intermediate stations.

Leare Wilmington at 7.1 S and 9.30 A M., 3.30 and
6 m PTHBODGH TBAINS PBOH BAMTMOBS,

.

Cheater atB.ls, 10,14 A. M , 12.85, 8.13, 4.54.
7.20, and 9.05 P. fit.

„ m .
smmATTBWgs. tExpress Train at 4.05 A. M. for Baltimore andWaah-

ington, stopping at Wilmington, Penyyille, Havre*de-
Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's, and Magnolia. '

Eight Express at 11.15 P. M. for Baltimore and
Washington, stopping at Chester (for Baltimore and
Washington passengers), Hewark, Eli-
te n, Eorth-East, Perryvule. and Havre de>Oxa«e

Accommodation Trainat 10P. M. for Wilmingtonand
Way stations. _

•
PHILADELPHIA.

heave Baltimore at 9.25 £*. M., stopping at Havre-de-
Grace, Perryville, and Wilmington. Also stops at Elk-
ton and Newark (to take passengers for Philadelphia
and leave paesenaera from Washington or Baltimore),,
and Chester to leave passengers from Baltimore or

BwSmiugtos forPhiladelphia at 6.30 P. ST.
PBOH BaLTjMOEE 70 PHiI» 4DBDPHIA.

Leave Baltimore 8 A. M-, Way Mail; 1.10.E. M.»
Express: 4 25P. IL f Way Train; 6.36P. if., Expires*;
9.26 f, M., Express,

_ TKAINBFOK BALTIMORE.
Leave Chester at 8 67 A. M., 1.60 and 11.50 P. M.
Leave Wllmiaftoa at 5.1% 9.40 A. K„ 2 Si, 4.58,

asdtl2:S6P. M.
freight Trail, with Faseenirer Oar attached, will

leave Wilmington for Perryvllle and Intermediate
autiomi at i.M. H. _

,
del? H. P. KBKKBT. Bat>’t

fSftnOHBK WEST CHESTER■SJIKMILUILIAND PHILADELPHIA HAIL-
BOAD, VIA MEDIA.

CHANGE OP HOIIKB.
Ob and after MONDAY, Oct. 10,1864, the trains will

leave Philadelphia. from Depot corner of THIRTY-
FIEST and MARKET Street. (West Philadelphia),at.
Klfiand 11-A, M., and at 2, 4.15. and6.SOP. M Leave
Wert Chester at 8.85, 8.14, and 10.30A. M., and 1.80and

. Trains leaving Philadelphia at 8.15 A.M. and 115 F.
M., and West Chesterat 815 A. M. and 4. SOP. M., con-
nect With trains on the Baltimore Central Railroad for
Oxford and Intermediate points.

On Sundays leave Philadetphlaat 8.30 A.M., and 1
P. M. Leave Wert Chesteratß A-. NTand 4P. M.

On Sundays the cars of the West Philadelphia Pas-sengerBauroad Company will leave Eleventh Snd Mar-
ket Etreetß at thirty minutes before the start! nr time
of trains from tho West Philadelphia Depot, and will
he at the Depot to conveypassengersInto the city onthe
arrival of each train.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel only
as Baggage, and in no case will tlm Company bore-sponsible tor an amount exceedingJloo._

oc? HBNRY WOOD, Snfterlntandent.
NORTH FENNBYIi-BWWBBSJiI VANIA BAILBOAD For

WINTER AKRANQSHBKT.
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRDStreet,

above Thompson street, dally (Sundays excepted), asfollows:
At DMA. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown.

Manch Chunk, Haileton, Williamsport, Wilkes-

ForDoylestown at9.ISO A. M. and 4.15F. M.
ForFort Washington at 1.15 P. M.
ForLanadale at 6.16 P. M,
White caroof the Second and Third-street* Line City

Bethlehem at 6.89 A. M., 10,02 A. H., and6.lt
Leave Doylestown at 8.80 A. M. and 3.45 F. M.
Leave Lansdale at B.TO A. M.
Leave Fort Washington atSLiiOP. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 8.80A. it. and4.ls
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7A. H. and 2F. M,hofl ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
Bg«r«roiaiSEl THE ADAMS EX-MHM 1.WWiglMB PRESS COMPANY, Office 3iMCHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Her-•handise, Bank Rotes, and Specie, either by its owsswA'asasrjarasex a-asaStates. E. S. SANDFORD,
fa37 • General Superintendent

MA.BA.KE CHANCE TO INVEST A
HONEY-A FIBE FARM ATPUBLIC SALEIN-C

MOJSTGFOMERX COUNTY.—One of the finest little
FARMS in Montgomery county, three miles from theNorth Pennsylvania Railroad, and fifteen miles by
turnpike to Philadelphia, will be offered at Public
Sole, on the PREMISES, at one o'clock P. WED*
NESOAY. January 18th, 1865. It contains SEVENTY -

THREE ACHES, withouta perch, of waste land onit; is
under good fence, with convenient and substantial
buildings. Thosewishing a nice farm and & good in*

money, should be onhand, on day of sale,

Farther information concerning the property maybe
obtained of WILMSa Ar £KIKBON,

No. 611 CHESTNUT Street, C2d floor,)
jas-thmtuSt* Philadelphia.

M LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO
PEJRTY FOE SAEE.—Tie very larre and comma

dloxw LOT and BUILDING, 80. 308 CHERRY Btrest,
Bear the centre ofbaeimesa, containing 50feet on Cher-
ry Street, depth 106feet, being 76 feet wide on the rear
of the lot,end at that width opening to a Inrgecart-way
leading to advances of
are rarely met with.■ Apply on the premhee. sal7-fln»

MFOR SALE OR TO LET—A NUM-
her of convenient new DWELLINGS, with modern

improvements, on north Eleventh, Twelfth, and Thir-
teenth streets. Apply to TATLOW JACKSON,

614 CHESTNUT Streetorat
noM-tf 1858 Iforth TWELFTH Street.

m FOB BALE.—THE SUBSCBIB3BJHi offers for sals bis country acat-witMii half*mil*
of Wilmington, Delaware, on the Newport pike, eon*
tamingeightacrea of good land, in the centre ofwhist
is a large xawn with afine variety ofshade trees, ms*
Pies, lindens, evergreens, ete„ inall over a handrail
full-grown trees. The improvements consist ofa large
and commodlons Mansion, flankedon. the west bytwo
towers, one of which is four stories in height. Thera
are four large rooms on afloor, with a halt eleven bj
forty-two feet Thehouse has the modern improve*
meats. A hydraulic ram forces water from a sprint
into the upper storr of the tower. There is also an
iron pumpaud hydrant under a covered area at the
kitchen door. The oat-buildings consist ofa carriage*
house and stable for four homes and several
carriages; also, a hen, ice, and smoke houses. Th«
stable has ahydrant in St.

• Goodgarden,with several varieties ofdwarf-pew sn*
grape vises, la full tHiarinc. There are also several va-
riellee ofapple, cherry and chestnut trees.

T^aaccommodatlß,.
n024-tf on the prsmisee.

TOHN

Jkiefc-J-SNf *t»*t ff ft«iTlrtti and Blxth P
.

r ?t>’,r, j. ft,Chprrr Btr«)t-iWo w&bf*“?« 85 few»^*M.X‘‘lT,aWe B*ata ' k !

wow.
_

os satubbat' ' tl;
iSsr* M,i

- “ 10 Ssl»«.Marbe eMmlaedaa7ttoßptst.^.^
ttooi C ABOE> BTar ?
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PHILIP FORD&CO'AVfC"X S*s HABKET and saacti£ Tlf
tABOK PBKEMPTOEt rat* „„AHB FAKCJ DKY oBf^|6oo

JM. 12th, Ikl, 2TO«*£«ss*
ginghams, shirtings, Hieeiufj/o oj.?' bWi i;goons, flaonel, jems, b!aStK lck'' ,?o!sSa“Se»vS°° ion ladiu’ *M »i, h. Ah *'

cloth, table cover*, woolen “drotsL lio,>'
>W» goods, suspenders, *o«sidtfz/ancy shirts, diawers. &c

lo£ht*c »4eOther desirable goods. ' * a -ir^

*™«ggs;
I. YAUOHAK ,','; -*.

COUTHWABK
0

foundry
*

° *»*£ ASB WASH skiV*

*mfs&AraLrau. Jr»
JHEKRIiiK dk ftfkVuBNGIBESKS AND KacBBuntfactnre High and Low pSmS

for land, river, and marine serviraBoilers* Gasometers* Tanks. i4« sInge or all kinds, either iron oj ftS ®“K is
Iron-frame Roof* for Gas Work" w.,road Stations, &e. wn^jj
Retortsand Gas Machinery of )a , ,

proved construction.
rm ™““tab)

Bvery description ofPlantation Vj, ki ,Bngar.Saw. and Grist Mills, y,"'™*
Steam Trains. Bafccatote.FUtere, ]>““*■ L

Soleagents for If. Bil iettx’eP»ta>i??ul| %
paratne. Besmyth’s Patent Stmaglif*1 *1

PEKKSTBUM EKGL\rBACTICAL°jS[D KTHBOS^CAI, B|?*'Si
operation, and beenexclusively esc* . r-
repairingMarine and Biver Engines, hISAS*sure, Ironßoilers, Water Tanks,
respectfully offer their services tn ihkSi.telly prepared to contract for wuWtfSi 1’line. Elver, and Stationary; bavin *.«,different sizer, are prepared to erSOT/„;qmlck deraatck. *very description of pi>£made at the shortest notice. High and rVFine, Tubular, and CylinderBo&ri% t]
aylvanla charcoal iron. Forging* of hi- .lion, and Brass Castings, of aHTuraing, Screw-Cu ting, and all other *,aWith the above harness.

Drawings and specifications for all vrt i*establishment free of charge, and worsThe subscribers have ample whtrf-doek-.t
pairs of boats, wherethey can He h perV.-~
arc provided with shears, blocks, fait* '&traising heavy or lightweights.

JACOBfI V
joas p l 1

BEACH and PaLMF
MORGAN, ORB, & CO., ST£,
JAA. GINE BUILDERS, Iron aa«MacMciste and Boiler Makers, Iso. iai9
HILL Street, FbUadelnMa.

SBippm.
«<sggB&. BOSTON AND

.

maWBB&EBb
Philadelphia &r Bo k

aiaturda J*jf!
4* ?• •

#
M4isfe!¥¥¥? BAXOH, CapL 'Mance*Boston forPhjfadelphfiu onthe s&medaj-K'''

Thesesew *ad(alMtuttU ebstitsMya fcsUse, esliln*from each port posetoiulT c» 5;
taramei effmtted st OM-biirtiia ms

IBLths Tessal*.
Fieifiitetaken at fair rate*.

«aMiKffdr**tesip:'
Fox Freight oxFusu« OiaTtef fias mm:..

*Psiyto HBNBT WINSOB c
mh23-tf SSS Booth DEIAWiSF

STEAM WEEKLY TOmmßmZ VBEP00I», toacMa* at
(Cork Harbor.) Thewell-known Ste&rnare of tpool* JSowYork, and PhiladelphiaSteasisiir(InmanLine), carrying the U. 8. Mails, are*
gall a* follows:

CITY oFma'WCHESFEK SATUUtf, hBTBA.--.. SATBRIUi. to
EDIHBDKB ...SATOSES’i to

sssr?1 Batnrtay at Boost '°

SATISpT PAS&iGB:

.do toLoadoa.... 85Cm do toLon?
dr loFailß. «a 96 OQ\ do to Farit
*~*

• ”
iO * a»w .

•«<
» iAH do .

—IB* .

do to Hamburg.. 90 001 do to Hambur/
FasMUsen also forwarded to Banco,

terd&zn, Antwerp, &«., at equally lowrata
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cil

$B5, $lB6. Steerage from Liverpool or Quciasw
Thoea who with to send for their friends
tickets here at the*4rates.

For .further Information apply at the f
Offices. JOHJT<i. BILE, ...

ja3-tjaH 111 WALffPT Street, FfclladaJ
FOB NEW YOKE.

ootbidb Litre.
COABTWISB STEAMSHIP 'COHFABr

FBBIGHT LINE FOB HBW YOBK, ml
for all Northern and Eastern cities and Kes

THBBSDAY, ANB SATUH
from the Gompany'n wharf, first above Barer
NewYork, from Pier 11, North river, on tat

For freight, which will be received d*3)
in the most careful maimer, and deliver?
rraateatdespatch, atfa™,

q?
310 North T

KEDICAL.
Tyit-BCTROPATHIC ESTi

MENT, for the cure of diseases incar&fc!.
dicine, "by JJr. A. fl- STEVENS* one of thai
of an entire new system of ELECTKIOJIL P3J
at J4tlB SouthFSNNSQEABB.

AS*3 * Please call, orsendfora pamphlet
ticnlars. No chargefor consultation.
. Jt&F' Physicians and others desinnr
enter for afull courseany time after !KwJi»
ary 2d, 1855. Any member of the class js-
mayreview withoutany charge.

RUTTER FIELD’S OYE
U BKPATCIi -

Office, S.W. comer SIXTHand CHESTinrF
A THROUGH FREIGHT LISE,

has teen established, prepared to receive ad
Freight in the principal cities east of tie -
ritrer. Of

0 *£lt CHilofe-
Transfer, Storage, and Fotwsrding Commissi-
Missouri river, and transportation ui»b J
thus enabling tne Shippet to obtaina THBiJ
TRACTfor Ins freight for a distance of O'*
THOUSAND MIRES,andrelieving bun fro® *

sibilities and anxieties inddent to thepeM£
and irresponsible s jstyn of Plains tran? !ion. a“OurAgents in New Fork, Boston,
burg, Chicago, St. Lotus, and JBorlisgtJ“'
prepared at all seasons to receive and e-A
Lowest through tarifp .j

ThisCompanj assumes ALDTHBKESPO-'-;*
of Losses, Damages, or Overcharges on
in transit frompoint ofshipment to place of d«-i

The Sew Tor* office is in possessMs of sn
TRACE BOOKS, showing the. datei of «W»-
time it passes theEfcssisslppi twer, is re«‘v«
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